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'Ciit Tough' Program---

PepperUrgesAction
CheckThreatsOn U. S

WASinNGTON, May. 8. UP) Declaring that "It
Is time for therUnlted Statesto get tough' Senator
Pepper .) urged today that his nalon, In

with' GreatBritain, occupy Greenland, Ice--,

land, the Azores, the Cape Verde, and Canary Is-ll-

Singapore and Dakar; West Africa.
.topper "get tough" progTam also carried these

recommendations: , '
. That the U. 8. and Britain navies "Join openly"

In the Paclflo "to 'shut up the Japanesefleet In Itai
lair," and . r.M

xnat long-ran- Domwn, mamwu uy ,ruc.-,-
pilot enlisting voluntarily, be made' available' to

a

China. , '.

"A few bomber flown by American pilot
wouldn't" leave of Tokyo to build a bonfire,"

commented.
The Florida senator, consistent administration

supporterand earlyv advocateof aid to Britain, said,
In a speech prepared.for senatedelivery:

ike Stops ;

DefenseWork
In 3 Pliante
By; the Associated Press

A atrlke' by members of the
United' Automobile Workers (CIO)

.union this morning closed three
plants of. the Corpora-
tion at Detroit and stopped work
on tool ordered for defense pur-
poses y;'t

" Federal Conciliator 'Ik F. Byo
'MT.'sald that more than 05 per cent

ductlon was devoted to - defense
contract.'He estimatedthat the
work stoppage affected 3,000
men. S '

The union demanded a. lOcent
Hourly wage lncre'aser A (tentative
settlement, reported to include - a'
five-ce- wage Increase, was ap-
proved by 'the union president but
the members' rejected it,and or-

dered th'a strike' last night..
'General Motors has" about,

$700,000,000worth of national de-

fense order In its v 61" plants
which emoloy 1GO.0O0 workersV.
One GM plant; the'Packard--Elecy

trio; division at Warren,- Ohio, ,was
closed last, Thursday by a. atrlke,
for 'wage 'increase,' and'.fntjrotest
against' dismissal 6t"cerUiiri"
ployes. Doors of the plant were

by the company .yester
day, but observers did not seeany
vrdrkment go through.the , picket
lines. --It "M

Airniott yrilr
Is Underway

1. W- -i

Wflrk on the Big, Spring muni-
cipal' airport project' got started
on a,small,, scale. Tuesday,and'
lndlcatl6ns were'that operations
would' be accelerates! Wednes-
day with assignment of three
scoro workers.
Twelve men were shifted to'- the

project Tuesday to erect office
buildings' for Works, Projects Ad-

ministration .supervisors. G 1 enn
Minter will be in .charge of the
;$7B8,000 Job for WPA.

Plans ar.e to transfer another, 60
men to the field Wednesday morn-
ing, said B. J. McDanlel, city: engi-
neer. They will begin grubbing out
400 additional 'acres acquired by
the city for the enlarged airport
and will begin erecting fencing.
Already on hand were materials
,for miles 'of wolf-pro- fencing.

Extension oft the port area will
boost. Its acreage to around' 720
acres,' city officials said,

As rapidly as the. project
shapesup, heavy equipmentwill
be;shipped In and more men
requisitioned, for Uio Job. It ' is
set up on a five' months plan
wlfh a a day schedule
for. labor and rs a .day for
equipment.Because'It Is a de-

fenseproject, weather no longer
la to be 'acceptedas a reasonfor
baiting work.
Meanwhile, National Youth Ad-

ministration workers were laying
first bitudqbe brick' on the ' new
terminal building on the? east side
of the1 field, Jl. C. Snodgrass,super
visor, reported approximately6.000
brick turned out by the boys of the
14,000 required for the building.

Denison Dam Cast
Before High Court

WASHINGTON, May . tip) A
challengeby pklahoma of the con--
stltutlonalltyiof federal' construe--

'tldnf'of the $54,000,000Denison dam
aeressthe Red river which flows
betwnTexasandOklahoma came
before the supreme court today for,

sment..V.
Governor IJe4n C, Phillips . of

Oklahoma contended the hydro-
electric and flood contro) project
Violated stite rlgbt9, :wou!d nun-da-te

arjnroxlmatelv'100.000 acresof
Oklahoma land, and would destroy'
highways and bridge.

In a twef with the high tribunal
on bis behalf be asserted thatif.
the f4rl government constliu--
MUr wuw take M,900 acres It

eould take "the whole state" and
"destroy" OidafcMM. '"om of the
UaHa4 sMaUs."

' ' t il"l"1'w '""'""t ,

"Wo must
source. We nave
tlnuo a pussyfooting poucy uio wo mu

asserted

the goods to Britain, ana gov-ttn- g

now.".
was concerned, Pepper said

State should react to him as It
coastpirates In the early years
and .the gangscrs the DI1- -

of bomlr and "volunteer" filers
prefaced'by the. assertion that the

give some plain talk and If nec-

essary action to Japan.
llttln vellowmen aro waiting

Speakingof
that the country
keep u from getting

them there
As far lUUer

that the United,
had.to the Barbary
of the last century,
""'ThKgestloh
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enough
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tun
a' drawndaggerito.sab.uswhen
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In Cooksey
Cbmplaining:WitnessaysHe Was
TreatenedrPefeiidahtDeniesIt

Tom Cooksey, on trial district court hereon an Indictment
of kidnaping for extortlon.'denledon witnessstand.Tuesdaymorn-

ing' that he any violence or threatof violence to deprive Guy
Simpson of Lamesaof liberty- - durlng'a conversaUon here lastMarch

Ho1 likewise. denied'demandingany money or other valuables from
Simpson,during the conversation.

The defendantadmltted luring Simpson, an automobile flemn'
from.lAinesa.to Spring by telephoninghim the precedingday
a 'proposition to-bu-y a-c- giving hllnamo atha .Omo a Cook.

Two lulled In
GradeCrashv

NearXoraiiie
'

SWEETVVATEK; May '6. (Spl).
BoUlnref .' 87, and aVdaugh--

-- ter.ZoeBollinger, 22, wero'WUed '
Irfstantly m a graae crossing
crasha.half mile east of ,Ioralne
'i xi-.a- I iJ.'. ., '.11air ,u.w, ,.(imvmi;. v

The car'1 In which,they were rid
ing was - struck.; onTa-Ute- ri roau.
crossing' ai"they were ebroute to
vis!t'irelalveS,,r)orth"eas of Loralhe
if tec" , acquiring supplies.In "that
town, ', .. aX.'SS?;

The. train, a westbound
freight (No. 69), drug the .wreck-
age'approximately CO .yards''after
the(ljnpacU Unrequired two": hours
work'with acetylenetbrches.to.cut
the mass 'from sunder th.ftj train
wheels, said,.Virgil Walkerjofj.1
ralne;- - ,- --. '

Ed SchultzLoralne 'black-
smith, witnessedthe crashwhich
occurred In. virtually o'pencoun
try and was the first to .reach,
the
Bollinger' fanned at a place six

and a halt miles , southeastof Lo--
ralne. He leaves his widow and
four chl!dren..two of whom live at
home. Arrangiments.were pend
ing. itThe train, which did not .derail,
was cleared shortly after 1 p. m.
and ,continued towardBig.Spring.

JohnsonWill
, .,

SpeakHere
Big Spring will get Its first taste

of 'the Texas senatorial race here
Wednesday when Lyndon B.. John-
son, one of the three most active
candidates,makesa brief stophere
on awhirlwind swing through West
Texas.

He Is to be guest, of honor at a
breakfast at the Settles hotel at
8 a. m. Friends' of the,congressman,
who opened his, campaignlast Sat-
urday, said that, it was an open af-

fair and any who wished were wel- -
nmA in nttend.
At 10 o'clock, he' Is to speak,from

the courthouse,lawn, marking the
Initial addressof any of the sens
toriarcandidatesin this city.

Johnson is t'o leave by plane
shortly- after his addressfor IxiV-boc-k

where, h Is to meetwith, sup-
porters at noon.' In the afternoon
he is to appearat the dairy .show
at Plalnvleiif, Thu'redsy Je swings
back to San Angelo and points
south.

.On other fronts wondered
lf.Gov, W; te O'Danlel would gqt
in the already torrid race.. En-
trance of Hal Collins, "Mineral
Wells, friend of the governor, com-
plicated matters.

Headquarters,for Attorney. Gen-
eral Gerald Mann were organizing
"Mann's the Man" throughout
the state.Rep. Martin Dies, at .Aus-

tin, pleaded for,,.wld erf ."scope for
the campaign' unamerican
activities which h'eha Jed In con--
gress. V

AWAWN?TON, Msy. 8. P,
Secretary) Stimson .will make a ra-

dio address tojilght from. 8:30 to
9 o'clock. Central Standard Tme.
The war departmentsaid It ouW
ne a report on aaionai oeiense
preparateas progrsss. The
spseeh's Kheduledon.both"MutiisJ
ana .hmhhmu hhuuih(. ('
paay systssss.

" - - , .... ., , ;
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Heard
Case

to Big Spring, Cooksey, testified,
was "to give him a good whipping."

This testimony was at variance
with, that given Monday afternoon
by Simpson, the' state's star wit
ness.
, Simpson testified that lie had
coins to Big Spring- to talk to a
Mr.' Cook who had phoned him
from the Statehotel In. Big Spring
asking to buy a car; that' when
be started to enter-- the hotel he
was 'met-'b- Cooksey, who' said,
'.'I'm .the ,Mr. CookVyou're"looking
for "

v ,
.Simpson stated that Cooksey

had'hlsright hand In the pocket
of a, jnacklnaw' .coat he 'was

i wearing la a 'threatening post.

ihicatenlrur. position "throughout J

a period of about an hour andT
: ahalf In iwhlch.he was In

ScKroUngS'.to'SlmpVon's" testl-mon- y,

Cdpksey then demanded a
settlementsor

f a past 'Obligation
which Cooksey asserted that the
other:owed." Simpson, said.he pro--

I tested..having no money, that
Cookseyinquired,about' thecar he
wis '"driving; .and that he told
Cooksey the car .belonged to his1
employer, the Lamesa Auto com-
pany.

Simpson testified that Cooksey
demanded, that ho. be paid .$760,
but that later in the .conversa-
tion he agreedto. settle for. $150
and the car,.a, 1039 model. .Ford.
The auto salesman testifiedthat

Cooksey .told him', to drive to the.
Settles hotel and use,a booth tele-
phone to".call Lamesa'andarrange
for possession of the car, .that
he did go to, the hotel and.called
the auto company with Cooksey
In his: presence;constantly.--

Simpson told, the Jury that they
returned to a point nearHhe State
hotel, hut In i a few 'minutes,made
a second trip to , the Settles to
again' use the .at Cooksey's
suggestion. This time Simpson
said he .telephonedhis brother-in--
law, Dixie Kilgore, in Lamesa, told
him he .was In trouble.and asked
him to come to Big Spring and
bring some .money.

- Simpson's story .was that they
then returnedto a parking 'place
near the entrance to the State
hotel arid waited In the car un-

til Kilgore arrived. Simpson said
he conversed with Ullgore In
Kllgore's car while Cooksey
waited nearby In the Lamesa
Auto company's car.

Presently, according to Simp-
son's testimony, W. B Osburne,
credit manager of the Lamesa
Auto company, arrived at. the
scene In response' to the 'first
telephone call to Lamesa.

'
(See TRIAL, Page 6, Col. 7)
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CHAPTER ONE
THREE ROADS

Eileen Gardner, small slim, ar-

resting In spite of her convention-
ally plain organdy graduating
gown, took her third bow for the
;8hadoW Song" from "Dlnorab;"
and slid demurely to hep place la
the long i row ot graduateson the
university platform.

The applause was longer than it
had been for anyone else. It wquld
be, Shf wss heryear's prize grad-
uate and naturally she knew It
Mi popular, girt Runner-u- p for
rtUet girL Most likely to suc-4t-4.

this was not In
tt ysarbook girl with more kinds
of httiu sarsaalng bstorahr than

Jiaay-UMr;ja- or girl ia Ois lews;

'
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U. S. Aid Made
Chief Factor
For Britain

i SoonerIt Comes,The
SoonerWar Will End,
EdenAsserts

LONDON, May 6. (AP)
Foreign SecretaryEden told
the house of commons today
that the soonerUnited States
war materials reach the bat-
tlefield pf 'Asia, 'Africa and
Europe --the sooner the war
will end.

Ho expressed-fait- tha Turkey
would'stand by' Britain and ho
told Arab, peoples,. Including tho
Iraqis, to bewaro of an axis vie--

During his' review, which opened
the government'sstatementin full
dress'debateon the conduct of the
war, a heckling member interrupt-
ed' Eden's reference to United
States aidw1thV"Iiet us do a 'bit
ourselves."

Eden promptly retorted,he was
"presupposing .maximum effort of
ourselves and theUnited Statesof
America."

Governmentcritics, among them
Leslie Hore-Bellsb- a, rose to attack
Eden'slong review.,

"Now that events are going
against us, I trust temporarily,"
Hore-Belis- said, "there.Is a ten-
dency to minimize their import-ance.t-o

distinguishtHem from what
is happening.In the' Atlantic."

Laborltev Lees Smith, speaking
from the front opposition bench,
warnedthat'in the batUe of Suez
Britain had a smaller'margin of
time than in, the battleof the At-

lantic.
"In 'the. .Mediterranean," ho

said, "It Is a race between Hitler's
Immediate- advantage, and" our
power to build up equipment to
hold him until Americansupplies

. swing ln-ou- favor some,months
hence.7, (J i, , ,. . , , a
TheMaborite speaker,wanted to

.to'keep German panzer., divisions
out of Libya-an-d asked. If the gov
ernment was '.satisfied " that, the
French goernnierif a'-yich-y is
malntaln'g;strictrrieutralityVt"'"'

Ederi, retrabing ground covered,
last week by Prime Minister
Churchill, declaredGreece was In
formed, beforehandJust how much
aid could be'expected from' Britain,

Telling of diplomatic effort in the
middle east preceding, the nazl in:
vaslon of 'Greece and Yugoslavia,
Eden) declared he was 'Impressed
by, the loyal friendship and deter-
mination of 'the Turks to. "stand
firm 'against any menace to their
sovereignty."

6 Volunteers
LeaveTonight

Six young men, representing
Howard county's response to the;
10th call from selective service
headquarters,were to leave Tues
day'" evening to begina year of mil
itary training,

'AH of them volunteers,the group
will be composed'of, Chester Con-ro-e

Blake, James Melvln Wray,
EdmondMlears (an under-ag-e vol-

unteer), James Daniel Jackson,
Edison 'Taylor and John Lawrence
Hasey. Alternates are Julian Na-
poleon. Pond,-- William Edward
Pate, and John Truman Reynolds.
The six will go to Fort Bliss.
' The.Howard county selective .ser-
vice board, said Bruce, Frazler,
would next fill a quota of five on
May 23.

Regarding the mailing of ques
tionnaires, Frailer added that the
rate would be steppedup to B0 a
day until all have mailed. This, lie
said, did not mean that all of
those classified as A- -l would be
called immediately, but ratherthat
an accurateinventory of the avail
able man-pow- er could be had,

SRffiHHBUULuH
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serious-face- d young row.
She had pushed everything but

the momentoutof sight, these last
few hectic days, But now, gradua-
tion over, song done, in the blsnk-nes- s

of relaxation, her problems,
those excellent choices, sat liter-
ally before her ln the audienceand
demanded thinking about; unless
she wanted to listen to Proxy's
booming reverentvoice Introducing
the commencement speaker at
length, it' snus be, ,omebody big.
it was bis special manner for
donors and world-wid- e. . Eileen
noted.

Her eyes so extravagantly lash
ed and biff In her itria.il pointed'
face that the last.ytWug people
took her for was a girl who'd, ever

the insWe f a aeasce fo

RhinelandSubjected
HeavyAttaclis By RAFi
30GreekVessels
Bombed, Crews
Machirie-Gunne-d

CANEAU, Crete, May 8 UP)
.The Greek'government, recapp
tulatlng tho' fato of Its navy' Iri
tho lastdaysof the Germandrlvo
through Greece, said 'today., that

'all Its . auxiliary vesselsmore
than 30 had been1 "savagely
bombed and machine-gunne-

sinking with tho.crews"
These!ships'Included) minelay-

ers, patrol' and'eicort vessels.
Greece's submarineswero said

to have reached' Alexandria,
Egypt, where they joined," .'the
British fleet

"Of the 10 c destroyers, three
were sunk, firing to the last
against dozens ofGermanbomb-
ers," the' statementsaid.

Two of Greece's IS torpedo-boa-t'
also wero said to have

reached.Alexandria.
The hospital ships Hcsperos,

Pollcos; Attlkl, Socrates and Hei-len- ls

were' sunk, the statement
said, "althoughthey wereunarm-
ed and,',were carrying full .lights
and bearing signsstipulated,by
the International Bed- - Cross.

"Survivors struggling In the
sea were pitilessly machine-gunne- d.

Tho case of one was partlc--"
ularly flagrant,asr she carried
women and children.

"There were few survivors of
all the Greekcoastingfleet Only
six .freighters which were far
from ports were saved.'

GrocersWill
tt ' - ITa i.

H61dtalnpx--,

Pl.anMeeting
Howard county grocers'4will 'con

vene on the Settles,hotel mezzanine
floor at 7:30 'o'clock Wednesday
night for discussion of trie surplus
food stamp plan which goes Into
enect nere May is.

All grocers.have been urged by
Ralph Llnck, chairmanof the food
industry committee, and Lawrence
Rollins, stamp plan organizer, to
attend themeeting.

All details of the plan'soperation,
will be reviewed, and'grocers will
be allowed to ask' any questions
concerning ,the plan..'

In addition to hearing Rollins
and other,speakersexplalnmechan
les of' the plan,' the grocers' ..will
complete plansfor widespread.pub
licity on the- plan"and.'arrange
campaign to 'sell' reliefclients on
the idea of using stamps.

Already, the grocers, through the
food Industry committee, have

considerable printing of
display cards andother selling
schemes. r ,

The food Industrycommittee was
In a routtlne meeting this after-
noon in the chamberof commerce
office.

CampBowie Men To
Use Gas Masks ,

CAMP BOWIE, Texas, May 6,

UP) Actual experience in the use
of gas mask will be given every

memberof' the thirty-sixt- h dlvlslori
command this week Major General
Claude' V. Birkhead, commander
of the division and Camp Bowie,
announced.

The gas chamberof the chemi-

cal warfare school will be used for
practice.

nm
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cused on her problems, down there
In the audience. Largeand live and
much in earnest, fresh from ap
plaudlng her with proprietary ad-

miration, there theyat; in the fac-
ulty group; In the seats for rela--I

will do either or both or neither,
tions; in the feats for just au-
dience.

Aunt Louise, her eagerthin face
under its blond-gra- y waves lifted
toward hr still. The Welgands, un-

tidy, artistic. Intent she with ex-

uberant curls and three strings of
beadsover a' too-brig- blouse, he
small and muy and wife-adorin-g;

holding' htnf,. of course,aijswar.
And young Jordan KettU, bla this

(CMtMsM4 ? 4

GermanFliers Counter WiiK Raids
On British Cities;BelfastHit

By The,Associated Press
Germany's.Rhineland,feU the scourgo of a "madc-ln-Englan-d" blltx

iS43 ie.r,M ! Ild ln wh,ch J" bombers reported attacks on
Frankfurt-AnvMaln- ,. Mannheim and "other Rhine Industrialcenters asweU as on the naxl-hel- d French coast - r
!, A Berlin announcement, said the RAF bombed tho ancient Germanuniversity town of Heidelberg, known for Its student duels, and hitacadomlo andhospitalbuildings.

The British, ommlttlng mention of nny assaulton Heidelberg, said
u.f?Ml!u,,,- h-

ot WT101 bombs was rained on Blanntielm,
other raiders attacked

uia cnannci porta of Boulogne and
uneroourg.

The Germans said RAF bombs
were directedat unspecified "well- -
known" resorts ln southern-- and
southwestern Germany, and declar-
ed thatmilitary objectives were no
where hit

HlUers luftwaffe countered
with equally visclou's raids on the
British , Isles, striking again at
Belfast, the capital of northern
Ireland,where 70 tibatha wero re-
ported 'In Sunday night's raid,
and fiercely attacking Scotland's
vast Clyde river shipyardswhich
stretch from Glasgow to the sea,
Liverpool's M er seyslde docks
were raked by bombs for the
fifth consecutive night
A British statementacknowledg-

ed that the Germans, hitting ln
"large-scal- e operations," inflicted
"much damage" and that the toll
of dead and'.wounded was expected
to be' high. A single direct hit on
a Belfast shelter claimed 12 lives,
it was reported. 'i

- Fighting SpreadsIn
.The Middle East

CAIRO, Egypt May 0 JP
Fighting ln Iraq hasspread,with
British planes bombing Iraqi mil--1

ltary positions at' Dlwanlya and'
motor transport at Fulluja, the
RAF middle 'east command an--'
noiinced 'today.' ' '
.The' arj,bultetln .said Jhal the

four-da- y Iraq shelling of
60

miles west of Baghdad, had .pro-

duced,onlyr "negligible" results.
Dlwanlya 'is on-- the Euphrates

river, about'lSO miles below Bagh-
dad andAl Falluja is some 30 miles
west 'of Baghdad, Just- below the
British-hel- d airdrome,at Dhlbban.

, The RAF middle' east command
had: announced yesterdaythat 21,-0-

leaflets written In Arabic had
been showered oh Baghdad by
British bombers. .

i A communique last nlghtrhow-eve-r,

told of raids elsewhere with
blazing, machlno-guns,an-d tho
thunderof bombs, reportedheavy

a attacks on Iraq artillery which
had been,shelling the British air
base at' Lake Habbanlyah, and"
said theRAF, largely through at-
tacks,on air fields, had put out
of action "the greaterpart of the
Iraq operational larcraft"

New Teachers.

Are Elected
Teacherresignationswere ac-

cepted andnew teachersappoint-
ed, as,trusteesof the Big Spring
Independent schooldistrict met

'Monday night '

The board, acceptedthe resigna-
tion ot T. E. Crosson as director
of physical education, and that of
John iR. Hutto as head teacher of.
the Kate Morrison , (Mexican)
school. Crosson has taken a posi
tion as recreational director at
TexasCity, and Hutto will be prin
cipal of the Americanization school
at Abilene. He has been on the
Kate Morrison staff for .a number
of years.

Good Graves was shifted from
a seventh gradepost to be teach-
er of physical education,and Mrs.
Wayne E. Matthews was elected
to replaceGraves. Namedas ad-
ditional teachersat theKate, Mor-
rison school were Mrs. Arils D.
McKnlght Mrs. Kelly Lawrence
and Mrs. Beth Veatch. Staff at
the Mexican school, ha beec,In-

creased to care for a crowded
pupil load, and school there Is
being conducted1In. two.sections,
from It'mito U:30; and from"
12:30 to 6 p. m.
Also, added to, the faculty were

Deward Marcum as basketball
coach, replacing John Daniel, and
Thuraan Jons as Junior high
coach as successor lo Carl Cole,
man. Botni the new teachers are
from Abilene Christian college.

The board named R. L. Tollett to
deliver diplomas to high school
seniors at their commencement ex-

ercises this month, and'Oble Brisr
tow to deliver promotion certifi-
cates to. seventh graders,

U. ?. Ferry Pilots
ReportedMissing

OTTAWA, Oat, May 6 CSPI

Sltvea American plane ferry
pilots were listed today among-- 12f
psrsosur, reported muting, av sea
from various' branches of the
tvWaa and armed serviees.

To

Effort To Get
HouseVote On
Convoy Fails

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)
House republicans soughtand.fail-
ed today to force an Immediate vote
on the question ,of whether the
united States should convoy ship-
mentsof supplies to Great BrlUin.

Rep. Bradley said that
he and othershadplannedto offer
an "anti-convoy-" amendmentto a
pending bill which would authorize
President Roosevelt to lake over
idle foreign-fla- g tonnago for nati-
onal defense but had been Inform-
ed that a parliamentary technical
ity blocked their attempt

Nevertheless, the convoy ques-
tion remained uppermostln de-
bate on the bill to permit diver-
sion to mmnurm nnil AAtmnm

nllrnna nf Alt' fn,tn .liln. Ib.
eluding 2 Germanand,20 Italian
vessels. Republicans( 'contended
that the:possible frarisfeV of the,
axis vessels tor Great Britain
would constitute "a clear act or

'war." y
To avoid' sucha step, they decld

ed to sponsor, a (provision which
said .that such flacahlea "shall not
be turne"djbver to any nation now
at purpose.of
promotingtheir objectives," . :

Democratic .leaders; publicly as
serting that disposition .of any ship
that,might' be taken over should' be
left to the discretion of the' presi-
dent, predlcted.'thatthe amendment
would be defeated and that by
nightfall the measure woukl bo
spedto the senate where anpther
fight was brewing.

Local Man Given
5-Y- ear Term On
Slaying Charge

8TERUNG"CTrY, May 6 RV.
Fuqua, 24, , Big Spring, was sen
tenced to' five years in prison
here yesterday after he had en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of murder'in connection with the
deathof L. S. Coon, 60, ln an auto
mobile accident here April 1J.

Fuqua's attorney, Charles Sul
livan of Big asked a ver-
dict of two years, the' minimum,
but District Attorney O. C. Fisher
and Pat Coon, Austin, a relative
of the victim, argued for the
maximum. The defendant was
chargedwith the offense while ln
the commission of a felony, name
ly, driving while intoxicated.
George, C. Clark, soldier, testified
that he, the defendant,and H. C,
Tongs had been drinking at a
place InBig Spring' the night be-

fore arid that they had driven to
near Carlsbad when a scuffle en
sued. Tongs and Fuqua, he said,
drove away. Tohgs, Injured In the
crash, died later In a San An-
gelo hospital.

Bob HoppeNamed
City ManagerAt
SweeJhvater

SWHETWATER, May 6 UP)
The clly commission today named
R. E. tBohlIIoppe, Abilene city
engineer, aa clty manager.Hoppe,
born In. Fort Worth, was a long
time residentof Abilene.

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)
Farm-stat- e congressmen seeking
to stabilize farm prices In te face
ot advancing costs for other com-
modities turned today toward
higher, loans on baste crops as a
substitute for extra, outright ap-
propriations from the federal
treasury,

Senators .and house members
silks agreed that tha income en.
wneat, c,ottoa, corn, feeacco ana
rice this year would he determined,
largely by the rata of such loans,
rather than the amountof parity
payment appropriation,

thnator Bankaaad (0-Al- a) iU
both' democratic, sad resriibHeaa
senatorshad agreedthat the ov--
MTIMsatsMsVt AisAMtsst )MIf sf&sTSsMsM SMsf
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500 PlanesA

Month Is New
Goal Of FDR

ConferenceCalled 1o
Get Full ReportOn
England'sNeeds

WASHINGTON, May 6.
(AP) i PresidentRoosevelt
called In top flight men from
His cabinet andthe army arid
navy today to discuss step-
ping,up the production of big
bombers;--

He also designatedMajor Gen-
eral JamesH. Burns as aa as-
sistant to Harry L. Hopkins to
handlomuch of the detailedwork
under tho British aid bill and In
another' step directed the .secre-
tary fof agriculture to set up a
ptocuu aivision to ttanale work ,

previously
'

assignedto the agrl Acultural division of the defense
commission. '

t. ,
Mr. Roosevelt, who askedSecre-

tary Stimson last night, to obtain.
a "substantial Increase In heavy
bomber production," .followed that- -
up today by calling in

along with StJmson,','flecre-tarl-es

Hull, Moreenthau" and Knox:
GeneralGeorgeCj Marshall,, chief
or staff of; the .army; Admiral .Har-
old R. Stark, chief of naval operat-
ions"; Harry" Hopkins, supervisor a
of the lease-len-d- program; and'
Major General H. H. Arnoldchlef o
of the army air corps.

Arnold,, who Just retudned from
England, has madep. preliminary,
oral report to Hopkins. Todaa
conference was to provide an op-
portunity. White House officials
said, for Arnold toTglva a "full and
complete report" to all members of
.what; In some quarters haa'beea
called 'the "war cabinet" "

The White Housesaid a major
' purposowould be to considerMm
-- needsas'outlined by Mr. Roose-
velt In his letter to Setmsoa, of '
Increasing the output of big
bombers"with all possible speed." '

It was reported bis goal Is '889
heavybombers a month.

"Hopkins, li wa;-saIdtM'"t-

virtually a clearing bouse on the'
lease-len-d program, with represen-
tatives'of governmentsseeking'as-- .

slstancecoming to him. with' their'
requests.Burns will go Into tha,
office' of emergencymanagement,lit'
tne, executive, oiuce or tne presi-
dent, as) executive officer of a .new
division of defense aid reports;

.The presidentmadehis call for a
"substantial" production Increase
last night In a letter to Stimson,
directing him to "take 'whatever
actionals'needed" to attain the.pro--,
ductlonra'te set In an accompany-
ing private memorandum.

"Command, of the air by
.must and caa be

achleved,,, he wrote. JEvery
month' yie democracies are gala
Ing ln the relative strengthof she --

air forces. We must seeto It .that
processIs hastenedand that h
democraticsuperiority la the air
tut mnrfM fkfui1lifjl.n' t., ' '

Mr. Reoiavelt mid' that more ''' ?l
heavy bombers were needed both
for the defense of this country and
for. "the vital defense of other
democraticnations."

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

PI WEATHER ., ..TJax$U5 ...
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday, little change la
temperature.

EAST TiatAfc rair to pansy
cloudy tonight and Wednesday;
genUe to moderatevariable wted,
on the coast.

EXTENDED FORECAST fee
West Texas, period 6:39 p. at.
Tuesdayto GiSO p. m. Saturday:
Little or no precipitation first hatf
of period. Increasingpreclpitatfea
because of showers last half;
temperature near aoraul, rifOag
In last halt of period.

LOCAL,WEATHEV DATA
Illghest temp. Monday, M.7.
Lowest temp, today, 68--

Sunset today, 7:S.
Sunrise tomorrow, 8:M.

assure-th- o producers an laoMM
ot SS per cent of parity. Tha
house already has passed a WU

Higher Loans Advocated
As Way To Help Farmers

authorizing- -
75.-p-r cant-crop- ? Joanstssaj

wnue no etiort nas m
yet to reconcile the two 1a frK
ures, house agriculture committee
men predictedthat the 86 par cent
level would prevail Rail, Bosey
(D-M- I) said that If sua was
th ease the senatenrfght agt
to aoet the lower .aarfty axso--:
Ptiatiaa ot the bouse.

Kara are the. axrfiHsvU-
-

S,

laeludlne govsrawsat.haae--, ,

fit paytoaU1 far waaat.atra aaa"
.-- " .t nrsiint aast uasVef tha'two lean aranssU:

'Preasas IfpsjeJslPal
Wat ,;Mtaasi MMf' &M
Oara ...tieaats, Vtapa ateeata
Osaka, .lleaats .ttApj Iteaats
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The Big Spiring

BAG? TWO Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,May 0, 1941

Mrs Lee Hanson
To' Head St
Mary's Unit

Meeting Mrs. Lee Hanson to
serve as" new president, members
of St. Mary unit of St Mary

'Uplseepalchurch met Monday at
the parish houie. Mr. D. P. Watt
mi elected vice' president

Other officer Include Mr. E. V.
Van Qleeon. treasurer.

.Curing the business session
plans' were made to clean the rec-
tory and pariih house for the new
pastor, the Bev.. Snell, who wll
arrive next week to fill the pulpit.'

Other present were Mr. Carl'
Blomshleld, Mrs. John 'Clarke,'
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Bhlne'
Philips, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs, T..
C. Thomas, Mrs, V. Van GUfdri, '

Mrs, Cliff Wiley -- ,

Is ProgramLeader .

For Council
The diary, of an American wo-

man rfleelng from.'Chlna was pre--,

seated 'for the, First .Christian
Council members at the church
Monday by Mrs. T. E. Baker. Mrs.

,Cliff Wiley was program leader.,
i Mrs. H. W.,, Smith talked on
West Chinaand Mrs. Wlllard-Rea- d

sang a solo, "What Shall I Bring
the'sMaster."
' tint W. B. Martin told about
the!city: of Nanking. Refresh--.
merits were servedby Mrs. I. D.
Eddlris, Mrs. Mary Krzell, Mrs. J.
B .Creath. 'i'Others'present were. Mrs. F. C
Jtoblnaon,' Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
R. J. Michael,' Mrs. A..B: Waft,
Mrs.. Tom ,Koss'on,.vHMrs'. H. W,
Halslip, 'Mrs. W. it TaylorMrs.
k. M. Bunyen, Mrs. J.jr. Winter,
Mrs.;J; L. Milner, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mildred Creath.

Nut CupsAre FayorS
At IViendsliip Class
PartyMondayNight
iHttt cups trimmed In lace.and

jrfbboa were favors 'for,.the First
Baptist frendshlp.class when mem-
bers', met in .the home of i, Mrs.
Chester,,Cluck Monday night tor
'ataociaL '

v
.Mrs. Denver Dunn ana Mrs. .

C. Hltt were Mrs..AI:
gave the devotion--,

f al. Games wera led by Mrs. Larson;
., LJoyd and refreshmentswera.serv--

Tat groupvotea to navea.pieme,
sit the.park for husbands,on June

' 6tbi Mrs. Alma .. McLaurln was
presentas a.guestOthersincluded
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. .Earl
:BIbb, Mrs. Lincoln .Mlller.'blrs.
Kay- - Smith, Mrs. H. J, Agee, Mrs.
W. S.Younger.Mra,H.. W.'Wrlght,

" HrsVJrvln' .Daniels, Mrs. Boy Cor--J
JBMison. jf"

NurserySchoolHolding
OpenHouseFor Public

Nursery school will observe "Open,
House her' Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at the school and
the public is .Invited to attend.

Churchwomen, city, county and
publlo school officials ara especial-
ly invited to visit the school.

IF YOUR CHILD IS

PALE"" THIN
Tb rwsseftmay he WORMS!
XeoaaWrffl row be taenia yen eUM
wtfenrtlsht. psle, wwk. And anrbodr. any.
oku. mn "caUK" th! ArmlAtnl lllntBt.
V tiM worai soar;be lnW rour chiU
rfet new, steallns vital noutUhmint. and
caiulncuneur stomach,rtitliM 1mp. Ittty
a&M anascab aaa rn warn otwiii
'Dent lt tow eWM sojferl M.wo

attptct Tonndwonni. setJarnraVeiwlase
totarI It acts Uuwoasnlr. ret sow satl
tkat U bo worms arethere. It works merely
a a mild luatlra. JeroVa U.Amtriea's
badlBK proprieUry worm Budlewei ly

tesUd aad tued by millfoni for orw,
aseaUur. latUt on Jara'senBUif.
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Musical FiestaHeld
HereFor,Couple
Visiting Relatives

A musical fiesta was, held Mon-

day night In honorqf Mr. and Mrs.
Ivle Sherrod in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Elwyn K Bice,

Mrs. Sherrod, the former Patsy
Mlddleton of Tyler, with her hus-

bandare visiting in Big Spring.
Guests were Vivian D. Klnard,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Myrick and
family, Leo and Cleo Norman, Joy
Marie Long, Berime Matlock, J, D.
Matlock, Mr. andMrs. E. C. Madoy,
Mr. andMrs.' Buries B. Boyett and
family, Mr. and, Mrs. X O. Tanne-hll- l,

Ellen Lawdermllk, Ernest
Lawdermllk, B. S. Madoy, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C Payne and family, Mr. and
Mm. f" I.. Hmlth.

Sherrod is stationed at Camp
Hulen as a Class A mechanic In
Battery D., 69th coastartillery.

Miss 'Laneous
' --Notes
i .By MARY WHALEY -

t
Th movies are all featuring

flash backsthese dayB.;fTou know'
thosepictures Where the girl is an

old 'womanand
someone, gives
her a letor to
read. In her

,1 magi nation
she goes back
back to , '.'the
good old .days
when.she was
young. The
picture thenBBBBBj fades ' and
shows her as a

glamor girl' of, thi 'SO's or that
same''general idea. ' -

Well, we can't think: of anything
that gives ,ybu more flashj backs
than getting the old college bulletin
with Items about your classmates;.

Tburad".abbut a wedding that'
sounds, simply stupendous and In
your mind you rememberthe1 girl.
She had .braces on her front teeth,
and ,wora. glasses, the mostTmbe-comlngkln-d.

She neverhad a date
that anybodyeverk'new aboutand",

didn't even' make u,p for It with
good-grade- s.

Then you read aboutanothergirl
who" Is maklng.goodIn ablgway.
Now.presldentof acompanyltinwe
eaitthatflash'backyou remem
ber'her the, "night her best beau
forgot to snow up. xou, new nw
head for hours while she wailed
berself,to-'sleep.Toi-i also remember
the time' she got caught cribbing
In an exam, and cried her way out
of 'that.

But bestof all you rememberthe
girl, slightly older'and years-mor- e

sophisticatedthan the rest felling
the younger fry who worshipped
at her feet that she would be a
movie star someday, one otjthls
dull, cottagerfor-two-, stuff for her!
,Tes,you.guessedIt You note with
a grin that, she'snameatne tnira
youngster after one other train
of college loves. ,

What time does to everybody Is
simply amazing.

WesleyWomen Begin'
Study Of New Book
On China Monday-Beginning- '

study of the new
book, "Dangerous4 Opportunities,"
members of Wesley. Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met Monday at
the church.

Mrs. J. A. English gave the In
troduction to the book and Mrs.
3i D. Btembrldge talked' on the
geographical aspects of China,
Mrs. J. C; Pittard had the devo-
tional.

Mrs. O. Vi Whetstonetold about
the people of China. Mrs, Major
Owens.was presentna a new mem
ber. Others included Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. T. V. Slpes, Mrs. W.
c. witt, urs. j, d, acemoridge,
Mrs. Ocle .Kenton, Mrs. J. L Low,
Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs, J, B.
King, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. E. L. Cawthorn, Mrs.
BUI Perry. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

The next meeting Is to be at
2:30 o'clock Monday at the church.

Coke College Expands
HARTSVJLLE, 8, C. Coker Col-

lege will hold the first summer
school in Its history this year.
Dean Donald G. Agnew, new sum
mer school director, said the ses
sion would run from June SO to
August 3.

CoavoaUttt ltymtmM
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WILLIAM, jfc DAWKS

Four Hostesses
Entertain For
HomemakerS'

Four hostessesWere In charge
of arrangementsfor the East 4th
St. Homemaker's classwhen the
group met at. the churchMonday
ilght. Mrs. L. O. Malone, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Urs. J. J.Porter and
Mrs. W. O. McClendon hostessed
the affair..

The group sang "Qod Bliss
America" and"Mrs. Otto Couch
gave the devotional from the Slst
chapter of Proverbs to open the
meeting. .

Mrs. It. Elmer. Dunham said a'
prayer. Louise .McClenny played
an accordionsolo and Mrs. McClen-
don gave a tribute to mothers.
Dixie Lee Dunham gave, a read
ing and Mary Louise Foster, Wan
da' .Reeco and Janle McClendon
sang a song, "Mother."

Refreshmentswere served from
a table .Centered with a Maypole
with' .baskets'of .roses and honey
suckle surrounding it. ..Fink,
green and whlto were the. chosen
colors. Hoses were also .about the
rooms.

-- Othprs present were Mrs. ,M. A.
Ralney, Mrs., Dan Bearden, Mrs,
H. T. Moore,. Mrs. 'George Holden,
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs, D. W.
Anderson, Mrs, J; 'E. .Couch.

Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. ,LuIa
Satterwhlte, Mrs. Zeb .'Womack,
Mis. a A. Callahan, Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Charlotte Holden, Evelyn
Balney, Mrs. E. L .Patton, Mrs.
Otto. Couch, Mrs. R. C. Llmr.ock of
SanAngelo, Mrs. C. L. Mann, Mrs.-D- .

D. Davis,. Mrs, H; BSplvey
'Mrs. C H. Rudd, Mrs. A. B.

Wood, Mrs. John R.Hull,,Mr J. Bert
Stevens, Mrs. Minor Berry, Mrs.
A. P. Gilllland, Mrs. W. T. Gllll-la- nd

of loler.v.MrsT.'-By'CUfton- ,.

Mrs,v,A.-s',J."Hllbu- Mrs. A. ;w.
Page,Mrs- - T. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs.
L. A. Coffey, Mrs. Morris Snead,
Mrs. S. D. Thompson.

The group, closed the meetingby
singing the class', song, "Bless Be
the Tie..That Binds."

China Earthquake
Kills 33 Persons

HARBIN, Manchoukuo, May 6.
UP) Thirty-thre-e "persons were
killed and many injured in on
earthquakeearly today in Sulbwa,
7B milesmorih of lHarbln.

'The earthquakebeganat?18 min-
utes,past midnight and. lasted SO

seconds.
A hotel collapsed and the ruins

then caught fire. Numerousbouses
also were shakento the ground.
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Second Feature Of "Music Week
To Be Piano And Vocal Numbers.

First Baptist
3WbmenHaye
Bible Study

iMcctlng,, for .Bible Study; the
First Baptist Woman'sMissionary
Society met.,in circles Monday:

Lucille .Reagan
' Mrs. Wayne tcarco 'entertained
the Lucille Reagan circle jn her
home and, Mrs. H. B. Reagan
taught the ,BIble study. Mrs. Carl,
McDonald had devotional and
otherspresent lncluded-tw-o guests,-Mrs- .

Roy, Fearceand Mb. W. G.
Crawford. 'A Other members were
Mrs. Faye Harding, Mrs. Roy
Odom. ' i" .

Christlno Coffee
'The devotional was taken from

Psalm 81 for Christine Coffee
.members.meeting in the home of
Mrs.j.J. B. NellK Mrs. W. J. Aiex-ander'l-

the Bible study. Others
present were Jl&ri. ,L. L Stewart
and Mrs. C'I A. Amos.

i East Central
Thedevotonal wasgiven by Mrs,

Dannie Walton for , the East Cen-
tral circle when members, met in
the home of Mr 'R..V.,.Jones. Mrs.
Jones led the .Bible .study. tea
guestwas Caroline Cantrell, Others
present were .Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
MrsV D. C. Cantrelt Otherspresent
were Mrs. J., P. Dodge,-- Mrs. D. Cl
Maupln, Mrs. L. M. 'Gary, 'Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Mrs Walter Doug-
lass, Mrs. E. E. Farmer.

Mary Willis t
Mrs. B. Reagan conducted the

Bible' study for 'the Mary Willis
circle when members, met at the
church. Others present were,Mrs,
NatShlckand Mrs. Theo Andrews.

ry
Of Week'sEvents

at 1 o'clock at the Settlesfor luncheon

MAIDENS

"! ' .'TJJESDAY
X. Y. Z. Club will: meetat T o'clock at the Settles hotel.
B &.P W CLUB wlllimeet at7 o'clock at the Elks Hall.
O. E. S. will meetat 8 o'clock at the.MasoncHall. -

REBEKAH LODGE 284 wlTmeet.at TjSQ.O'clock at the I.. O. O. T. Hall.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR S0CD3TY will meet'at 7:30 o'clock at the rectory.

WEDNESDAY
AHtPORT WIDOWS wlU'meet for luncheon at the-Settl- at 1 o'clock.
FIREMEN LADD3S will meetat 3 o'clock at.tho W O W.Hall.
P--T. A. COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high school.
PIHLATHEA CLASS will meetat,10:80 o'clock at the First Methpdlst

'church with Group Seven as, hostesses.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA Chapterof Delphian Society will meet at 0:45

o'clock at the.SettlesnotsL
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall. .,

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will meetat 3:18 o'clock at the school.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the municipal golf course.

FBJDAY -

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the home of

Miirirwrf PrcHth. no C Srd. and ara to the home of Mrs. W. F. Cook.
4030

and the last meeting of the

the--

A

year.

Trsdamnrk Ssghtn4V. S. Patent Offlee
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Elsie Willis To,
Be' In Recital
At 8 o'Clock

Second feature of Music Week
activities will be presented'Tues
day night at 8 o'clock at the city
auditorium with Miss Eble Willis
featured in a piano , recital are
Edith Gay, soprano, and William
R. Dawes, harltone, as soloists.

Accompanists for the singers
will be Miss-Robert- .Gay and Mrs.
WlHlam R. 'Dawes.

The programs mark the fourth
annual series of concerts observ
ing 'national week. The 'observ-

ance. Is sponsored by the Musto
Btudy club, with' Mrs. Harry, Hurt
as chairman.

The. public' Is Invited to the con-
certs and there'is no eMmlasIon
charge. . -

The programTuesday night will
Include:
Minuet a V Antlco .Seeboeck
Impromptu op. 143, No. 2. .......

....,.'.. Sohubert
Walts In E.'Minor' , t - '(Miss.Willis) ... .
Solvejgs Song-- ..Grieg
Blossom Time Needham
Alleluia ",...-.''.- . ........... .Mozart

,(MIss. Gay)
Harmonica Player... .David Guion
White. Peacock Grlffes
Polpnalse'.. MacDowell

t (Miss Willis)
She Restedby the Broken Brook
My Menagerie Fay Foster
Gettysburg Address.......Hadley

(William R. Dawes) '

Hungarian RhapsodyNo. 6

' (Mlss,"WilHs)
Concluding number of the se-

ries will be Thursday night when
the high school band underdirec-
tion ,of Dan Conley Is presented'at
8 o'clock at' the auditorium In
concert.

Mother-Daught-er

BreakfastTo Be
Held By Sub Debs

Setting, the date of the Mother-Daught- er

breakfast for Saturday
at 9 o'clock at the Settles hotel,
members of the Sub' Deb club met
Monday night in the home' of Cor
nelia Frailer. ..

Committees reporting on the
Barn dance announced it would be
held June 3rd at the Crawford
with a banquet preceding the
dance. t

Leeta Frances Walker, a trans-
fer, was voted Into the club.' Abbe
Drue Hurley was named next host
essat JJ aclock Monday night. Re
freshmentswareserved.

Lyndal Read told of the Brawn--
field Bub Deb club and how meet-
ings there were held. Others pres-
ent were MargaretJackson,Gloria
Conlsy, Hope fiiuon, Anna Belle
Edwards, Caroline Smith, Mary.
Ann Dudley, Vllo Rowe.

East 4th Baptists
$M4y "Standby For
China In Circle Meets

Meeting In circles to study
"Standby for China," .members of
the East 4th Bt Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society held sessions
Monday In homes.

Kate Morrison
Mrs. Minor Berry entertained

the Kate Morrison circle ia her
home and also taught the study
book lesson. Mrs, W. D. Thompson
had the devotional. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Monroe Gafford and
Mrs. Garland Banders,

Marys and Marthas
Mrs. R. J. Martin entertained

the Mary's and Marthas in her
home and those present ineluded
Mrs. J, O, Hardin, Mrs. E. U Pat--
ton, Mrs. R. MCAir mum ana
Mrs, Field.

Mrs. T, h .Turpln entertainedthe
Ribeeea ekeJe n hw bosm aad
Mrs. J, L. Merelaad alee attended.

A&eie Lata
Mrs, S. K. Merriee eterteiad

the Adete Lain etrele t her keeM
WHfe fS JC Q. JsVWAMC M

MISS EDITH GAY

Three Birthdays
Celebrated In
Early Home

Three birthday anniversaries
were observed Monday when Mrs--

Bill Early entertainedin her home
for her' daughter, Betty Jo, on
her fourth anniversary. Nelda
Ruth Garrison and Mrs. Ruth
Young, whose birthdays were also
yesterday, were presented with
gifts from, Betty Jo.

Outdoor games were played and
punch arid cake served. ' Ships
frozen in ice cubes were favors.
A cake with Nelda Ruth Garrison
and Mrs. Ruth Young's nameson
top was also served. '

The house was decorated with
roses and honeysuckle. Present
were Jerry Patterson, Jackie and
Dickie Pearce,Kay. Frances.Max-fiel-d,

Sam HUlen Hall, Buddy Gay-lo- r,

Bobble Jack,and Larry Stev-
enson, Margaret. 'Martin, .Barbara
Ann and Billy Wayne Morris, Mary
Elizabeth Martin, DauryDee and
Donald Dean Garrison.John'How
ard .Garrison,. Billy John .Early. .

Jerry and". Mary Young, Nancy
Smith, Maxlne Rosson, . Jeanlrie
Osborne,Beverly arid SandraTrap-nel- l,.

Mrs. C. L. Patterson, Mrs.'
Bill Moxtleld, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs.
E. E. Morris,- Mrs. Young.

Following 'the 'children's party
.the adults' met- - for a social v hour
and Included besides those above,
Mrs. Jack.King,, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Preach Martin, Mrs. -- H. W.
Smith, .Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
TrapneU Mrs. W. L. McCollster,
Mrs. Johnny Garrison, Mrs. J. R.
Creath.Mildred Creath.
' Sending'gifts were Mrs. M.'A.
Berry, Lucille Berry, Mildred
Cheatham. '

miiniiiiiiimimiini

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE"
Mrs. John G. Darlsof Dlmmltt

returned home Monday-- after,
spending.the past few days with
her. daughter,and family, Mr, and'
Mrs. Albert Smith, and 'her broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. P.
Meador. Mr, and Mrs... Zack B.
Carner of "".Springfield, .Mow ac-

companied her ;here. ' "
. JCt

Mr. and Mra.':F. K. Owens have
returned to Big- - Spring after a
year's residenceIn 'Abilene. John-
ny 'Owens - remained in Abilene
where he is a student at Hardln--
Blmmons. He will join his par
ents here June 1st at their home,
804 Lancaster. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard,Hilton are
leaving thia week for Tulsa, Okla.,
where they will make their home.
Leonard Hilton will be In business
there.

Mrs-- W. J. Crawford and Mrs.
Roy Pearceof Paducahare visit
Ing 'Mrs. Faye Harding for a few
days. :

Mrs. L D. Usher has returned
from a month's visit in Thief- - Riv
er Falls, Minn., with her motMer
and .brothers, and in Minneapolis,
KansasCity and Fort Worth. Mrs.
Tisher was called to Tblaf River
Falls due to the illness of her
motherwho' la much Improved now.
She also visited In Fort Worth
with Mrs. Jim Friend, a former
resident here.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Beard
of Ban Angelo spent Monday here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley.
Mrs. Hudson Henley and Pat ol
Monahana were Tuesday visitors
of the Henleys. l

Mrs. R. C. umrocic ol Ban-A- n

gela. Is here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Andrews.

Mrs. W. T. OUUland of Toler Is
visiting her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Gilllland.

Johnnie KeGee ef WlUUm
Beaumont,hospital,-E- l Paso,spent
the weekend here with relatives.

Average sales of retail stores
during ISM amounted to 138,781
comparedwith J30,0t2 for whole-saler-s,

acoordlng to the census.

FOR MOTHER'S HAY
MAY 11

Bend, her the',gift she will
treasure most The one that
only you can give,..your pho-
tograph., .

RODDEN BTOWO
1101 11th Place Ehone1866

EAT AX TUB

Club Cafe
O. O. DUNHAM, Pre

HOOVEE
wuNrmaco.
PHONE 10f

Stydy Of Chirti ContinueafiEy The
Methodist Woman

StudyingabetitChina andOhlite
euetems, members of the First In
Methodist Wewan'a Society of
Christian Service met Monday in
circles;

Circle One
Dressed In Chinese costumes,

Mrs.' F. 3t Bblln and Mrs. Tom
Slaughterwere hostesses to Circle
One In the home of Mrs. Eblln.
Mrs. J. R. Manlen reviewed a book as
on China, "China her
West."

Tho house was., decorated with
pictures of China's great wall and to
famous Chinese characters. Re-
freshments were served Chinese
style with the desert first. Mem-
bers'sat on the floor to eat In Chi-

nese fashion. Favors wsre Chinese
Umbrellas. Rosebud corsages were
also favors..
, Others present were Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman,' Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan,, Mrs. Harold

O. B. Bryan, Mrs. W.
J. MoAdamsMnkyMerle Dampsey,
Mrs J. F. DavHMrs. Btlllps, Mrs. O.
Logan Baker, Mrs. Merle Dempsey.

Circle Two
Mrs. 3, M. Mlnter and Mrs.

CharlesWatson wsre
for circle' two members In Mrs.
Mlnter's home. On the program
were Mrs! V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J.
A. Myers, Mra Frank Wilson, Mrs.
T. O. Adams, Mrs.' W. L. Mler.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald had,the de-

votional.
Others present were Mrs. John'

Davis, Mrs. Lou Ella Stovall, Mrs.
Bernard LamunMrs. J. D. O'Baxr,
Mrs. Harold Parks; Mrs. H.N.
Robinson, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. F.
Frank WHson, Mrs. C B. Bankson,
Mrs, Entnon Loyelady, Mrs. O. R,
Rodden, Mrs. E. O. French, Mrs
T. J. Walker, Mrs. Walker will be
next hostess with' Mrs. O. R. Rod-de-n

as
Circle Three .

Mrs. Ji Turner Bynum, gave a
chapterfrom the book, rDangerous
Opportunities,'? for Circle Three
when' members met In the home of
Mrs. W. A. LaswelL .

Mrs. A. Davis gave, the chapter
from the study book. New mem-ba- rs

presentwere Mrs. J. C. Powell,
Jr! and Mrs. 'Stormy Thompson.

Others"present were Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, .Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs; -

RobertHill, Mrs. J,F.'Blgony,Mrs.
JackHodnett,Mrs. S. H. Newberg, J.'
Mrs. O. Mrs. Fox is to
be next hostess.

Circle Four
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg had the

prayer and devotional for Circle

Auxiliary To Meet
Twice A'Month To
Sew For Red Cross

A 'school of Instruction conduct
ed, by Mrs. S. L. Baker andvMm,
L. E. Parmley preceded the busi
ness.meeting ox me First Fresoy--
Urlan Auxiliary at the"" church
ir. J... , vf"
WVUUBJ. . IJ41

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton presided
and- - Mrs. a. J. isrootts .gave .ine
deyotlonal on "JesusChrist, Friend
of All." Hymns were sung with
Mrs. u. it. aicuonneuat-ui- e piano.

Mrs. Jim .'Kelly .resigned as
Christian Education arid '.Minis
terial Reliefs chairman. The group
voted to meet the first and fourth
Mondays of each month at the
chlirch to sew for the 'Red Cross.
Meetings will be held at 0:80
o'clock with a 'covered-dis- h lunch-
eon to be served at noon.

Others present were Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs.' ,N, J.,;Allison, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr, "Mw'j. C
Lane, Mrs. D..A. Koons, Mrs.-Cec- il

Wesson,Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham; Mrs. J. L. Wall, Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, Mrs. Herschet Petty,
Mrs. A. A.. Porter,"Mrs. Nell HU- -
llard, Mrs. T. B, Currie.

Four League Golf
Group To Play
Here,Saturday

The Ladles Golf Association will
entertain the West Texas Four
League Country Club .golf assola-tlo-n

hereSaturdayat a tournament
in placo of the Friday, luncheon
meeting;-- . "lf.Teams from Abilene, San Angelo,
Brownwobd and Big Spring will
take partThe groupwill meetat10
o'clock and play on the municipal I

golf course. '

-. ,

s Society Heiie
Fourmessbers',when the gretip fceei

the keen of Mrs. W. A. Miller;
Mrs. 8, R. Nobles conducted the
VMKHle

Glvkg parts em the eutsidewerk
were Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. Dave
Dunean and Mrs, C. W. Guthrie.
Mrs. Edmund Fink told about the
"Outward Trek of China." " '.

Mrs. W. V. Nichols presided and
Mrs. C. R, McClenny was present

a new member. Others present
were Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte,' Mrs. J. M. Manuel.:

Mrs. Nobles, 105 Washington, to
be next hostess.

Ctrele Five
Mrs. C E. Thomas conductedthe

study or Circle Five when , mem
bers met in tne nome,or nuts. OHn
Hancock. Mrs. Stanley Mate and '

Mi's. G. T, Hall had the parts on
the program. '' ' ..

Mrs. Glen Hancock ana Mrs. Joe
Faucett,Jr., presenteda playlet on ,

the lesson.
Others presentwere Mrs. C E.

Talbot, Mrs. JamesA. Fowler, Mrs. '
R. Seaman, Mrs.O. W. Chowns.

Mrri. H. B. Mathews, conducted
the studyfor Circle Six whenmem ,

bersmet in the home of Mrs. H. V. '.,

Crocker. Mrs. M. A. Cook gave a'
review of the study lesson. '

Mrs. J. C Walts told of Confu
cius proverbs. Mrs. .J. D. Jones--
had the devotional. '.

Refreshmentswere served and'
two 'guests, Mrs. C. Y. Cltnkscales
and Mrs. L. Jeffery were present
Others presentwere Mrs. 8. p.
Jones. rs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. D. W.
Ranklni'Mrs.-Wil- l Olsen, Mrs. H.

Taylor. Mrs. Rankin is to bake
the cake for the next meeting.

Mrs. M. E. ZInri is to be next
hostess."'

Circle Seven
Mrs. Albert , Smith entertained

Circle Seven" Iri ;her home wlth
Mrs. H. G. Kenton In charge of
the lessonr-,Mrsr!'- iJ. B. Pickle'
talked on the migration, to the
west Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont pre
sided during the businesssession.

The devotional J was ' 'given by
Mrs.. Smith arid Mrs. Keaton had
the- - prayer. Two, 'guests included
Mrs. J. w, uurreu ana urs. jrow-l- er

Faubion." Refreshmentswere
served. v--

Others present' were- Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs.. Frank Powell, Mrs.

F. , Nabors, Mrs.- C. A. Schull,
Mrs. W. B. , satterwhlte, iub. j.
Lusk, Mrs. G. B. True, Mrs D. A.
WaUfris. - , ,

f.
Mrs.-- Slusser Is to be next host--

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop. .
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Aftec your Srt umc of this $lorlqus new
Maxwell Jfouie, you'll bVea brand-ne-

idea of coffee richneis . . , satllowaffg, ,
supreaelrdelicious tavorl

lotMsiwell Houseis 3 rkher In choice,
coffeet front tbo bx highlands

of Central andSouth AsMrJca,, Eachvariety
addsIts own specialcjualliv rich flavof, full
bod,delicatefragrance.All overTexas,folks
have hailed this enriched Maxwell House
with cheerst

How yWU eajoy thji supremely a coffee t
It's roasted by the fusee "Baikal Rok"
strecesf. . , packed,la the Vita-Free- h yscwub
tint f Maxwell Hewc that'sJJ rkhr ia
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IndiansCop EleventhGame
780" nWWI flu MOMA W IRQ

pyHIJ Wo AW WHWBOtt M JMMQBftH

m dadeMaa 1m yeartreat fanm
mid they asuaUy wither faster.
That' why few people get excited

BvjflBrsjf wwnn
But & saeaklng suspicion U get-

ting around that the St Louta
Cardinal and Cleveland Indiana,
the two hottest number In the
big league, are riding In their
right groove at the head of the
itaok.

The Indiana won their 11th ve

gameyesterday,3--1, from
the Waahlngton Senator with
Rapid Robert Feller pitching three-h-it

ball, striking1 out a dozen ba-
tter.

Tho Cardinal notched their

Local Gridsters
HaveSpringGame
As FinaleToday

Big Spring high school grldter
write finis" to their apring train-
ing program thla afternoon.when
the 1941 hopeful vie vwltH 'the

i
hearties of other year Ina bat-
tle betweenthe old and iV new.
'"After a workout schedule that

was ripped apart throughout by a
steady run of" Inclement weather,
the Big Springer have had.but
little chance to give.a fair esti-
mate of their potential strength
for the fall' football wars.

Coach Pat Murphy said Tues--

day morning that his starting'lineup, to consist of only those
who are .eligible for '41 competi-
tion, will include Felix Campbell
and Peppy4Blount at ends Wof-for- d

Hardy and Calvin Bpykln at
tackles, Billy Shaw and Billy
Suggs at guard, Charles Buckner
at center, Paul Kasch and Junior
Moore at halfbacks,Frank Barton
at fullback, and Billy Womack'at
quarter!

Slated' to start under the "ex"
colors are Skeeter Davidson and,
Jack Graves, ends; Clifton Fatton
and Gene Rush, tackles; Wlnsett
Nance and Hal Battle, guards;
Ralph Stewart, center; Owen
Brummett, LemuelNations,Pepper
Martin and White, backs.

Want Easy
Starting'
Tho Year ;

Bound?

Then Yoall Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

214 W. 3rd Phone563
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g--t riiiHifiwiig ef the Braves be--
fclad .the flve-M- t barling
BneVrThMe, the
sousheawireta' PaeetetMite, 8,
G, who' led the American aseecl--
attea taet year la both pereeat--
ageef vleterleaand earnedra
The streaks.can't go on for- -

ever; of course,and It even may
be dqubtful'that either will remain
la tint place uninterruptedly,but
In tho short paa atnct the seasdn
opened they hare shown that they
are going to be mighty tough to
bridle.

Whit was the eighth different
Urting hurler used by Manager

Billy Bouthworth during the Red
birds' winning streak,which shows
the depth of St. Loula' pitching
strength.

The New York Yankee lost

OP
The Spring

Big Spring.'.Texaa, Tuesday,

For At Least A Yea-r-

.DETROIT,- - May' .0 .CD Ham-mer-ln

Hank Greeaberg,tho big
Detroit outfielder,swingshis major
league,war club1 for tho 'Detroit
Tigers the last time today for at
leastayear, f

And tomorrow tho tall Brooklyn
Jewish boy, whose hard-earne- d

career 'woq the hearts of Detroit
baseball tans, will exchange a $50,-0-00

.annual salary for a
stipend that selective serv-

ice recruits receive. His batwlU be
replaced! by a rifle.

Mo specialceremony-wa- planned
today as Hank preparedto step to
tho' plate,.;but a larger-than-usu-

weekday crowd was expected to
watch the Tiger against the New
York Yankees.

,Greenberga team mates said
their goodbyes at a country club
party last night They presented
him.with a gold watch on which
their names were inscribed. The
"going away" party was attended
by the"Yankees.

Big, Hank, ranked,as Detroit's
most glamorous performer 'since
Ty-Cob- .experienced a lack-lust-er

start 11 years ago In the. minors
and gained his place' in 'the big
tlme'by" sheer perseverance...

.In 1S33 he caught on with' tho
Tigers and during 'the Interven-
ing years .baa complied"' a iS26
lUeUme "major batting
average,a' total of 183 runsbatted
.In during 10SS and a collection

""
j,

totVu
At

.f"

thespacebuyera daily

wdrtg, e k what loeal

WCiMa BJfefBWlwH)B n)r Wk gv
vane-a- t Detroit, Twa veteran,
Toaitay Bridge aad Lefty Go--

each ether aad Bridge vralfee
eft taet-w-Hh a six-hitt- to M
credit,
Lester McCrabb, a

pitcher who had an unlmpreeelva
record of 10 wins and 11 lots
last seasonat Toronto In the In-
ternational league, scored hi aeo-on- d

successIn three decisions, for
the Philadelphia Athletics at Chi-
cago by scattering 13 hits over 11
Inning and batting In the winning
run for a 6--4 verdict and dropped

troit for third In tho rAmerican
league.

Rain washed out all the other
acheduted game.

oris

Hank Hahgi Up His Bat

buypurchasing

Heraldfor

Daily Herald
May 6, 1941 PAGE THREE

of 63 homo runs In 10S8 two
short of Babo Ruth's oll-tlm-o

mark.
He was voted the league's"most

valuable" player last season, an
honor which he previously won as
a first basemanIn 1936.

Tomorrow a rookie
up from Beaumont In the Texas
league, Robert (Ned) Harris, will
.bo assigned to Hank's left field
spot

Albuquerque Club
NamesNew Prexy

N--. M.. May 6.
Iff) Ralph McCord, former bakery
owner, today took over the presi-
dency of the Albuquerque Cardin-
als baseballclub and A. T. Hogan,
baker, became its secretary-trea- s
urer.

SHELBYVHiLK, Ind. Warren
Carpenter plowing a field on his
farm with a tractor,and discovered
he'd lost his billfold and $97.

He got back on the tractors, lined
his family up to watch behind and
plowed the field again. He didn't
find the billfold.

So he took the plow off the

over the field a third time. He
found his money.

"
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Gamewell
Be Country
QuFs

Will Bo Assigned
Job Of Developing

' New GraM'GreM
Cfeeeotag of Jane .GaawweH ef

tho Hobbs, Haw Mexieo etab to fill
the vacancycreated at tho Big
Spring country etab when Shirley
Bobbin weal lata the gasoHne tras-Ine- es

was aaaeaaeedfey A. Swart
Tuesday morning.Gamewell take
over hie golf pro duties Thursday
Swart said,

Gamaweir professional golf
standing Is Well-kno- among
West Texasand NewMeatoo dlvol-eer- s.

A Dallas man, ha bandiedthe
affair of the CIovls, New Mexico,
club before moving on to Hobb.
Swarts stated that b himself bad
never tested out Gamewell' game
on the coutsobut he had it on Obl
Brlstow's accountthat tho, newBig
Spring pro handled a good sot of
sticks.

Chief job expectedof Gamewell
will be Of completionand upkeep
of tho new bent grass green now
in the processof development

Swartzpointedout thatGamewell
la .coming to Big Spring mainly on
the strength of his work-wit- h bent
grass greens. Heretofore ho has
hadVmaxImum successIn building,
developing and maintaining this
sort'of plant layout
prizes.

Bowling: Congress
HasFinaleToday

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 6VUP)
The 41st renewal of the American
Bowling Congress will endi after
63 days of pin tumbling. ,

The Vogel brothers of Forest
Park, HI, a Chicago suburb, won;
tne ounung in "tne zive-ma- n event
when 'their 3,065 total scored on
March 30, stood up. The Vogcls
will pull down $1,(500; a sponsor's
trophy valuedat $500 and five dla-und-er

booster teams while $62,653
mond studdedmedals.

A total of $31,851 Will go to 850
Will be split up In 014 regular

DodgersAcquire
Billy

NEW YORK, May 6. (ff) The
Chicago Cubs announcedthey had
traded Second BasemanBilly Her-
man to tho Brooklyn Dodgers tor
Out-Field-er CharleyGilbert and an,
undisclosed sum of cash.

Tho Cubs also .announcedthey
had purchasedInflelder Johnny
Hudson from the Montreal Royals
of the International league(for $25,--
ooo.

Gilbert started the 4 season with
the Dodgers hut was''sent to Mon-
treal, a Dodger farm, two weeks
mm. .'

Announcement'of (he deal was
made by JamesGallagher,general
manager of the Cubs.
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ZMITROVICH LEADS BOMBERS IN HITTING

SPREEWIN OVER LA MESA, 8 TO 2; CLUBS
ENGAGE IN SERIES FINALE HERE TONIGHT

Rains Take Top Honors
In Texas League"Ball
By The AssociatedPress

Rain Is playing tho vlHata la tho Texasbaseball league ahk year.
roaringskies flooded out all four Texasleaguebaseball gameslast

night, establishinga total of 96 games postponed by Inclementweather
slnco the start of tho thrce-weck-o- ld season.

Club owner took little comfort from tho declarationof league Sec-
retary Milton Prioo'thattho scriesof deluges hascausedfaa Interest to
wane.Their gate receiptsalreadyhad told them tho degreeof financial
loss duo to excessive moisture.

Hero aro tho game to be madeup at hornet SanAntono 9, Dallas
t, Fort Worth 1, OklahomaCty 8, Tulsa ff, Houston6, Beaumont6, and
Shroveport 4.

Games postponed last night: Oklahoma City at Houston.Fort
Worth at Shroveport, Tuba at San Antonio, Dallas at Beaumont.

Big SpringSchool
NamesNew Men
To CoachingStaff

Thurman "Tugboat" Jones'and
Duward Marcum wcro "elected
last night to fill tho vacancieson
tho Big Spring coaching staff
createdby tho departure of John
Daniel and Carl Coloman early
this year. Jones Is to take Cole-

man'splaco as Junior football and
track coach. Morcum will take
over Daniel's basketballcoaching
assignment
Jones, who will graduate from

Abilene Christian college In Juno,
Is one of tho football-

ers of Texas by virtue of a slot
on tho Uttlo of 1040.
He was captain of the ACC grid
machineIn '40 and ramroddedthe
affair from fullback position,
where he served during tho '39

and '40 seasons. His homo is
Gladewater. Pat Murphy, head

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Cleveland 2. Washington 1.
Boston at St. Louis, postponed,

rain.
Detroit 7, New York 3.
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4.

National Lcaguo
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, post

poned, rain.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,post-

poned, threatening weather.
sChlckgo at NewYork, postponed;

rain.
St. Louis S, Boston 1.

Texas League
All games postponed, rain.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland 16 4 .800

New York 12 0 .571
Chicago . 10 8 .555
Boston . s.. iu 8 .655

Detroit 10 8 .527
Philadelphia . 7 12 .368
Washington 6 13 .321

St Louis 4 11 266

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St. Louis 18 3 .857
Brooklyn IB 6 .714

New York ... 0 8 .530

Cincinnati 8 10 .444

Boston . v 6 8 .429
Pittsburgh 6 10 .375
Chicago . o 10 .333
Philadelphia . .....6 13 .333

Texas League
Team ' W. L. Pet

Houston' 4 .750
Shreveport 10 6 .625

Oklahoma City .... 9 7 .562

Fort Worth 10 11 .476

Dallas 7 8 .467

Tulsa v... 6 0 .400

Beaumont . . 6 10 575
San Antonio ....... 0 10 .376

TODAY'S GAMES

Amnrlrjui Learuo
New York at Detroit Bonnam

tKJ v. Corsica (1-1-).

Philadelphia at Chicago Knott
va v. Klirnev (0-0- ).

Boston at St Louis Johnson (2- -

0) vs. Allen (04).
V Washington at Cleveland Leon-

ard (1-- va, Baghy (0-1- ).

National League -

Bt Louis at Boston oroazicJH
(2-0-) vs. Ferrell (2-1-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Kllnger
(0-1- ) vs. Casey (4-0-),

Chleairo at New York Olsen (0--

1) vs. Schumacher-- (2-1-).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Ven-

der Meer (2--2) v. Pearson (0-3- ),

TexasLeague
Tulsa at Houston tnignij,.
Dallas at Shreveport (night).

-
Oklahoma City "at San Antonio

(night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont t

The 'lnlted States bad 1.077

clUes of more than 10,000 persons
at the time of the 1940 census.

Sirs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
5 Miloe East

Oa 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Aprleot Ctier
Garb gervtae-- Beoeh laeUe

SBSiammmammmmmmm

coach, said Tuesday morning that
Jones Is touted to be one of. the
beat turned out in Texas and
should be ablo to handle a bang-u-p

Job of Juniorgrid mentoring.In
addition to his coaching assign-
ments, h will teach soolal sci

'ences.
One of the mainstays of the

Hardln-SImmo- unlvorslty basket
can ciuo lor me ion two or tnree
years, Marcum will be, assigned
only to shaping up Big Spring's
narawooa ruture. He will grad-
uate Hi high school
work was completed at Paducah.

Sports
Roundup
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By EDDIE BRD2TZ
Herald Special New Service

NEW YORK, May exas will
have four or five native sons (all

In next month's na-
tional open at Fort Worth and ev-
ery dlmo tho cowboys can raise
will be riding on 'em. So If you
like Sam Snead, or some other
alien, there' your Chance, plung-
ers .. , Bob Pastorwill be ready to
go next month and a coast shot
with Turkey Thompson 1 In the
making. . . . Larry MacPhall Is a
cutle in more ways than one. He
called Gallabadlon In last years
derby and had a century-not- e rid
ing on Whlrlaway Saturday.. . .
All Bob Feller ha to do to get an
extra $1,000 on the Eddie Cantor
air show tomorrow night a week
is toss a no hitter between now
and tfien. . , . Ken overun nas
taken $500 worth of those84 odds
on Billy SooseFriday night
NoviUoff T Who's He?
O, Chicago's mad, mad Russian

Is a mighty sad, sad Russian
And his plight gives hearts a

wrench.
Thougha terror in the winters,

He Is 'now collecting splinter
Sliding up and down the bench.

Derby Aftermath
First reservation for the 1943

KY. Derby have been made by a
Louisville business man whose
daughter will be debutantlng
about that time and will rateta
party. . . . Conn McCreary may be
the stuff, but EddieArcaro's sweet
ride on the temperamentalWhirl
away stampshim as tho year's top
Jockey in this book. . . . Beg par-
don dept; yesterdaywe reported
that none of the 400 odd expertsIn
the Derby wln-a-h- at contestpicked
Staretor for second place. Well,
Nell Stanley of the Santa Ana
(Calif.) Register didn't do a thing
else but Also, he called Whlrlaway
to win, which gives .him a one-tw-o

punch ond a tie with that old
Texas Ranger,,Bud Burmelster,
who dittoed, for the best picking
jod mat nas come 10 ugni so xar.
. , . That darnedPorter's Cap left
us flat, but It we bad any cabbage
we'd bet Arcaro can't repeat on
Whlrlaway In the preakness.

Today GuestStar
Wilbur Klnley, Jackson (Miss.)

Dally News: "Billy Conn begged
for It ... h cried for it ... he
usedeverything in the book to get
it . . . Well, patiencewill bo re
warded . . . he's going to get it
June ht In the neck." (You
said It, brother.)

Teddv Williams of the Red Box
has a namesakeon the Bostoncol
lege grid squad which 1 causing
Beantown headlinewriters no end
of grief. . ..As SBarnes and Co.

ha purchasedirom tne American
Snorts Publishing? Co. tne rsgnt to
nubllsh and Issue football guides,
beginningwith thl year's Issue. . .
Teetotaler Clark Griffith won't
permit beerto be sold In hi Wash-

ington park, but hi doesn'tobject
to liquor ads on the fences If the
price 1 rignt
Add Derby Dope

Tom O'Reilly of New York's PM
Is very pleased with bis Derby
picking record, i, . . H said Poi
ter Cap would win by 10 lengths.
, , . The boss was fourth by 10
length, giving Tom a batting av
erageof J500,

Twice during his baseballcareer,
JbayGteMoa of the XU waaad
UP with a .313 batUagaverage.. , .
aad each time ha figured ia a
trade shortly afterward.

B'SpringerBats
PerfectScoreIn
4 Trips To Plate

Big Spring Bomber feaad
(heir long-soug- hitting eye here
Monday Bight to paato Lamesa's
Loboes for an 8 to 8 count la tea
first of a two-ga- series. It was
Big Spring'sball gameall the way
with rete ZmltroTlcfa,. tho. Mad
Russian of the Bombers' outfield
department, aotUng a spectacular
pace of ono homo run, two dou-
bles and a single la four trips to
tho plate to ma away with the
show. When the curtain dropped,
Big Spring's previously hlt-sh- v

crew had cloven wallops tucked In
Its nuHle bag.

Charlie Whelchel held Lameia
to one hit for five rounds but
weakened In tho sixth and ninth
to allow the visitor one and two
respectively. Lamesa'sForee. de
spite a heavy-hande- d blistering,
went the route on the mound.

Tonight at 8:111 Big Spring
and Lomesa resume their con-
flict on Roberta Field.
Last night J, L. Hanoy, left field,

started the ball rolling when he
got a blow In the first Inning but
a potential run was stymied when
ho died on third. In the second
cantoLamesagrabbedItself a run
whon ManagerBam Scaling got to
first on a walk, advanced as Eddie
Guynes took' a stroll andphased
aoross the plate on a wallop by
Robertson.

With two men down Zmltrovlch
connected with the ball tor his
oponlng blast, a homer. From
there on out It was all Big Spring,
although a 'double and a single
paired to give Lamesaa couple of
tallies in the ninth.

Big Spring's sluggers lived up
to their preseason expectations
with a bang Hayden Greer, short
stop sackedujayrun around the
course, his second in two nights.
Hank Poltras, third base, took a
fistful of baseson a triple. Just
to make tho rounds, Haney ac-

counted for two hits, Art Shilling
second base, got a couple, and Ed
die Stevens, first base, came up
with one.

Lamesa ABRHO A
Lang,ss i.v..,..4 12 2 2
Carmlchael, If . .....4 0 0 0 0
Brown, cf . ..........4 12 2 1
Scaling, rt . ,. ,.3 10 10
Rivera, lb . 3 0 0 10 0
Guynes, 2b 1 0 0 3 5
Robertson, o . 4 0 0 5 0
Buckel, 3b . .., ....4 0 0 10
Foree,p .a 0 0 0 2

TOTALS 30 3 4 24 10
Big Spring AB R H O A

Peterson,rt . ...vi...4 10 0 0
Haney, If . ,.i........5 12 2 0
Greer, t 5 113 2
Stevens, lb .5 0 10 0
Poltras, 3b , ...., 4 1113
Shilling, 2b 4 2 2 2 2
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 2 4 3 0
Zlgelman, o . an,.,4 0. 0 7 0
Whelchel, p . ...i... .3 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 38 8 112712
Score by Innings:

Lamesa 010 000 0203
Big Spring . - 011 102 12x 8

Summary: Errors Lang (2),
Guvnes. Foreo (3), Shilling (2).
trovich (3), Stevens, Shilling, Greer
Runs batted In Robertson,Zlml- -
trovlch (8), Stevens, Shilling, Greer
(2). Brown. Two-bas-e hits Zimi
trovich 2, Lang. Three-bas-e hit
Poltras. Home runs Greer, gmi-trovlc-

Double plays Whelchel,
Shilling, Stevens; Whelchel, Pol
tras. Stevens:Shilling, Greer, Stev
ens. Left on bases Lamesa5; Big
Serine 8. Base on ball off Fo
ree 2, Whelchel 5. Struck out--by

Foree 5; Whelchel 7. Umpires
Rowland and Hatter.

DallasMans
PlayReceives
Much Praise
. DALLAS, May 8 UP) The pre
miere of We Are Besieged, a first
play by Sam Acheson, Dallas news-
paper man, was presented last
night under the aegis of the Dal
las Little Theater Derore a large
crowd which vociferated Its . en-

thusiasm.
John Rosenfleld, Dallas New

drama critic, applaudedthe three--
act play despite what be descneea
as It occasional technical lapses,
asserting that "In these confused
times a peck of forthrlghtnesa Is
worth a bushel of technique.1

Acheson, who during 16 year
with the Dallas News, has written
several historical works on Texas,
Is concerned in hla play with the
defense of the Alamo, which Ros
enfleld termed "wonderfully brave,
not a little foolish."

The work of the large cast was
favorablyrecelved by aa audience,
which paid more than the' usual
price for seat la aa effort to
make up fart of the deficit Incur-
red thl year by the LltUe Thea-
ter.

Rosenflelddeclared that "with
complete success, we. think, Mr.
Acheson register his dlffleult and
abstruse point The Alamo aad
to fall. There was aa air of pre
destination about tt. Of all the
tribute paid the deeds of the
well-hymn- siege, Mr, Acbason's
Is laeomparably the finest aad
most penetrating."
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MajorMakeups

LoppedBy

Staggs,Cities
PIiUIIps Tanglog Willi
Muny, StaggsMeet
Servicemen Tonight

CiUea Service and StaggsAata
Fart called through their mafcotBi
game In the major olty ersbaM
league Monday evening, ifmrrrhtilii
ing ne Many employe aad Mm
gomery Ward.
..The Muny team, shackled by
Cunningham's one-h- it pitching,
were blasted by Cities Service bv
a 16--3 count Cities Service rapped
out 10 hits while Cunnlnaaaaa
struck out six men, two mora
than J. D. Daylong, Muny tower.

Staggs had almost as easy a
time with' Montgomery Ward,
pounding out a 16--6 win. Counting
eight times In the first frame,
Staggs had no trouble from the
start got 11 saft blows wait
Montgomery Ward accumulated
only four. J. P. Daylong, Btagga
pitcher, whiffed 14 opposition bat-
ters, accounting for all out via
this route In two frame. Staggs
had four errors and Montgomery
Ward three.

In game thla evening, Phillip
meet Muny Employes at 7:45 p.
m. and Cities Service1tangle with
Staggs at 9:25 p. m. Wednesday
ABO meets the Herald at 7:45 p.
m., and the Lion clash with the
Sea Scouts In the 0:25 nightcap.

Score by Innings Monday;
Muny 1.200 103 4 3
Cities 54133 IS 10 3

J. D. Daylong and Crocker; Cun-
ninghamand Smith.
Wards .000 202 1 S 4 3
Staggs 800103 41811 4!'

Studevillo and Harmon; --J. T.
Daylong and Stuart

WTrNM SCORES

& STANDINGS
Wichita Falls 6, Lubbock 4.
Borger 3, Amarlllo 0.
Pampa5, CIovls L
BIG SPRING 8, LAMESA 8.
Score by Innings:

W. Falls . ..000 400 300--4 7 1
Lubbock.. ...100 010 0024113

ICanagy and Barrlck; Adaaltls
and Bablch.

Score by Innings:
Amarlllo . .000 000,000--0 fi 1
Borger 001 001 Olx 9 8 t)

Chester, Hill and Bill Deearlej
Jenningsand Rodriguez.

Score by' innings:
CIovls 000 100 000--1 S 3
Pampa . ...010 301 OOx 5 8

Rollins and Schmidt; Glah aai
Reynolds.
STANDINGS

Team WIiM
Borger . ...(k..81
BIG SPRING . j.., 7 8 .709
LAMESA .............M.5
CIovls ..-- .4 .444
Lubbock . ........ .I.....I...4 4QQ

Amarlllo . .......3 .375
Wichita Falls ......3 Mi
Pampa . ...... .3
TODAY'S GAMES

LAMESA at BIG SPRING.
Amarlllo at Borger.
CIovls at Pampa.

. Wichita Falls at Lubbock.

1 Or 5 Same H
Day

Or Night
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Bell lot Im..
Stamp Plan Will Benefit Three
Classes Of People In County
vTh federal food stamp plan li

worth a lot to three classes of
eOfllB.

It will help farmers by broad-Min- g
(

the. market for food prod-
ucts.,. Surplus foods will be con-aum-ed

more rapidly.
ilt will help relief clients by giv-

ing them "mora food for the same
Amount of money, thus building up
thelri health.

It Will help regular business
channel .handling foods, but giv-

ing them a new field of business.
Of, course, 'the stamp,plan must

Im paid for, like all good things.
The federal government pays,

Man. Manhattan .

WhereinColumnist CorrectsAll
NEW YORK Beg1 pardon:,

' Some days ago this department
commented onMhe Broadway "de-

but" of Philip Ober In "Mr. and
Mrs. .North." It seems that Mr.
Ober has been playing on Broad-wa-y

six or seven years; and his
friends throughout ,the country
have beenwiring their congratul-
ateson his "debut'?A little note
from him this morning and enclos-

ed with aclipping' from his daugh-
ter, Emily, who "puts' a mild blast
en 'me for overlooking her father's
pastexperiences. I don't blame her
a bit, and If I see her I'll tell her
BO. $

. $
Beg pardon again: "In a recent

column of yours," whites Phoebe
C. Marks, "Wforld Wide Advertis-
ing Corp., iyou said, New York
has23,628taxlcabs. j .' I hate to
upset your calculations, but you
will find that the actual numberof

LsiVtajdcabs In New York City Is 11,600.
.No doubtyour sourceor lnrorma--
tion was the New York Times,

rfl I LW

Consumed "fcrom Pago 1

Intelligent face a little
tiredfrom too many ' examination
papers,but flushing now as he
caughtherglance.

Three roads.
Eileen alwavsfelt somehow "more

grown-u-p thanAunt Lou, with her
eagernessover this cause'and'that
cause, her for culture, her
hard-worki- ng enthusiasmfor her
Job of' Bacond-grammar-gra-

teaching!. Aunt Lou had always
been Justa bit,, In spite of her
bright Intensities,scaredaboutdiv-

ing. Orso t seemedto a girl who

ia mi. the moment an embarrass--
I I ment of silver platters, on which

Ufefwas 'being nanaeaner.
Aunt Lon'a- - platter perhaps

wasn't exactly silver. A .sound
Sheffield plate, more. It was the
oholoe of positionswhich a girl as
high In her elsssesas Eileen can
always' command, a 'position Aunt
Lou. as" she ..said reverently1,
wouldn't Tnavo .dreamed of at the
start

It might, aald 'her aunt prayer-
fully, lead anywhere: a secretary-

ship to the tmlversity'B headof pub-

licity; who wasn't called exactly
. that, hut actually was.Any amount
of amazing contacts., A stepplng-ston-e

to beingacareerwoman here
In Denver one of t the city's lead-

ing" citizens by the time she was
thirty-fiv- e. i -

Eileencould go on living with ner
mf. und her aunt'a friend Miss

Ifelen Doran,who taught kinder-
garten. They could take an apart-,-f

with one more room, so
p? Eileen could see her friends all by

' ,fcerself, Aunt lou. coaxea,-- own.'
IBS'.

Nice, being a career yan, or
aourse;And today you didn't have

" to sort of take vowb of celibacy,

theway Aunt Lou's generationhad.
You --could" go dancing, you could

havesmall,.dIscreet.cocKtaHparuw,
umi mnM marry. ...

5. 1 - IH.W wr
,Or you COUIO marry wn""" "

eareerlng at alt
Sheglanced at Jordan again,and

again his sensitivecolor mounted.

It bad beenhardto keephim away
--fromthe point till graduationwas

over. And she knew she couldnt
deflect things much longer.
'That way lay being the.pretty

, wrong wife of one of, the cleverest
U the English Instructors. Do a
little part-tim- e secretarial work to
make the homefires a little larger

n the first baby came. Settle In

with the university set, push your
husband, be charming at faculty
teas It sounded like a good enough
Mfe, and the girl next door,, quiet
Lueffle Anders, who was exactly

fitted for It wanted It as brought
by JordanEstill, very much Indeed.
More thsn Eileen did. ,

iAsd the Weigands i jj
M he hadn't pretty nearly prom.

pi Ui Aunt Lou to take the secre--;
ii iawyH"p P"" " :"" t rj" a- - v.,. t ifinnan in ihkii

A urainannsa muw vn "--- Her

Bye moved to them. They
bad their heads .together. They
.were' whispering. And Eileen
'thoughtshe fcnewwhat about. They

aidat often come scouting togeth
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which means that all of us pay,
through taxes. But no tax money
could be better spent than that
which takes the farmers surpluses,
many of which In years past have
rotted in the fields, and gives them
to hungry people. The paradox
of farmers impoverished by abund-
ance while at the same time mil-

lions of people are undernourished
and hungry is to a partial degree
removed through operation of the
food stamp plan. , ,,

Howard county should appreciate
the fact that food stamps are be-

ing offered here. Grocers should
appreciate the fact that several

: I'

About

passion

whlch previously printed the mis-
leading Information and later cor-
rected it when we called the mat-
ter to their attention."

No, the Times wasn't our source
of information, but If the number
we gave was wrong we certainly
aren't going to let the Times show
us up at doing the 'manly thins.
We find the number oftaxlcabs in.
New York Is 11,600.

Beg pardon a third time, with
reservations.This has to do with
the Fulton Street fish markets.

Some time ago wo saldthe place
smells. We havo said tho Fulton
markets smell for years,and they
havo smelled to high heaven for
years.They make strong mengrow
pale andwomen and children faint
The odors of the Fulton area are
so terrific that you, think about
them for days. But now comes a
nice, friendly note from the mar-
kets saying we are wrong. There
are no longer any smells there, the

I note says.To prove It, come down

y &.&.

BY

er for that little radio station of
theirs a hundred-od-d miles away.
But they had,yesterday. Theyhad
telephoned her about an audition,
on the early part, of 'the program,
heard her,sine the"ShadowSong"
from "Dinorab," and applaudedlike'mad. ' .

They actuallyhad been whisper
ing about her.Lucille Anders, be-

side "her, pinched, her hand.
LOOKi" snemurmured, --uia you

see tho Weigands? They've been
.whispering, ever since-yo-u .sang.
and nodding like mad. Aren't you
the lucky glrj?" ...

"Born lucky." Eileen whispered
back. No use. going into anything
here,wlthPrexy liable to stop any
momentand leaveyour .voice audi
ble and alone. It wasn't as simple,
financially, as Lucille' thought It
was Lucille who would neverhave
to worry about money as long as
she lived.

Prexys voice slowed, boomed
more softly.

"Miss Edith Wlllesdon. Whon
you know, I neednot say, by repu-
tation," he ended, as a tall blond
woman crossed the stage with a
near-dramat-ic verve and dash.

Eileen did not know her, at least
could not placeher, at all. Middle-age- d,

more or less, of course she
wouldn't be haunting commence-
ment days as a principal speaker
otherwise but slim, smart, easy-stridi-

In her perfectly cut black
with Its single string of genuine
pearls.. Something about her sug-
gested the hunting set from Eng-
lish novels: country-hous-e stuff,
diamonds and Imports after hours.
The namehad a vaguefamiliarity,
at that Somebody Aunt Lou believ-
ed In.

Miss Wlllesdon was speaking,
now. She had a trained voice, clear
and dynamically charming.

"You think, you young people of
today" Eileen had missed some-
thing "That becausewe won you
equal suffrage, becausewe freed
your youth, boys and girls, both
a generation ago, everything is
won. . . . "

Oh yes. That was why Aunt
Lou, who had worked for suffrage
herselfIn her girlhood, wasso'rapt
It came baclcdimly to Eileen,who
was not especially Interested,that
Edith Wlllesdon had been the
young beautyof the suffragemove-
ment That she had riddena white
horse down Filth Avenue a year or
two before Eileen was born, at the
headof a procession of women who
were worrying about whether they
could vote or not

"You think you have equality of
the sexes," Miss Wlllesdon's ring-
ing voice went on. "You havenoth-
ing of the sort Not so long as one
girl among you feels that shemust
me trickery, pretense,by-en- to
win one man among you, Instead
of saying frankly to him, I love
you. We can be happier together
Then "came the diplomas; and the
And not till any man among you
dares to say to the girl he loves,
1 cannot earn for two. Marry me,
and cany" the financial burden.till
I am on my feet - if ot until. . ,"
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thousand dlolars per year of new
business has been handedto them.
Needy families should appreciate
the fact that they are being given
good food, wholesome food to eat
Farmers shouldappreciatethe fact
that the' government is helping
these needy families to remove
from the warehousessurpluses of
food products.

Every citizen should recognize
the value of this system. He
should urge his grocer to pro-
mote' the 'stamps and,should urge
all needy families to take advan-
tage of them. - ' -

Errors
and have lunch, they say. If this
is on tho level, a great miracle has
been brought about But until we
see It, without being able to smell
it, apologies are 'offered only with
reservations.

William Wyler thinks the films
would do themselves' a service if
they permitted'rehearsals,and then
shot the scenes in actual,sequence.
Wyler is a short, dark Alsatian
with wide eyes and a wldfy Indulg-
ent grin. He is a director and his
current assignment is the Impor
tant one of directing Betto Davis
In "Tho Three Little Foxea."

His idea is that shooting frag-
ments of scenes that come In the
middle of a story and, following
with the ending or a scene from
the beginning of a film confuses
the players too much and robs
them of assurance.If you shot the
story from beginning to end, as
it Is written, the result would bo
asmoother, more finished job.
Soundslogical.

-

MAFfiARET WIMnEMER

Summons,From Proxy
It sounded to Eileen like non-

sense.8he felt like rising and wav-
ing her hand 'and saying, "Don't
be silly!"

Heaven knew you didn't nave
to use trickery or what have you
on Jordan. In Eileen's experience
so far, the trouble was to keep
them as friends any 'longer. And
as for a man asking you to marry"
him and support'htm well, today
if anybodyhad a Job you did what
you could and didn't' make
'Speeches.... .

By the time 'her mind had re
turned from herown problems, the
applause for Miss Wlllesdon was
crashingout The speech was over.
The college 'orchestra was playing
Victor Herbert in a relieved way.
Then ca methe diplomas; and the
classwas mixing with the audience.
Eileen skirted the president and
his guestscarefully. She was about
to play hooky.

There was a quiet, almost fur-
tive small party Invariably given
commencementnight Those In the
secret knew. Those who weren't
asked were left wryly to suspect
It was for the year's speaker,and
a selectedgroup of university and
city celebrities. The pick of the
graduating classwere'invited, as a
crowning honor.

The house of a millionaire patron
of the university, for the university
was fortunate in Its millionaires,
would be lighted up. There was to
be an orchestra In the ballroom,
there would be refreshments,there
would be a chosen group of the
city's important people saoylnfr In
and out

And it was an understoodthing
that It was, in an elegant and su
perior way, a species of hiring fair.
If you wantedacontact with some-
body who might get you a Jab, you
went to the Onederdonks'little
quiet evening party if you were
asked.

Eileen had not Intended to go
at alt Some of the group .she be
longed to and led --were pulling
a quiet little affair of their own.
At least It would start by being
quiet Jerry's had little tablei and
paper napkins and a dance floor
and a small but keenJive bandand
very good beer.

And Jordy Eilean smiled a lit-

tle, on the steps as she strayed
down to where her aunt stood
could choose betweenthe flerhpots
of Egypt old Onderdonk, the head
trustees,the elegant orchestra and
the caterers' Ices and dancing
with her Jerry's to the.thump and
wall .and wiggle of the three-piec-e

nepro band.
She greeted her aunt, excited

and tearful In the crowded aisles,
waved to Jordan, bolted back to
the cloakroomand was off.

Or. nearly. Just as she.had
the door, "one of the

faculty wives put a hand on her
arm, and said, "Just a minute,
Eileen; the president.wants you,"

That was that She smiled bright
lyand let herself be led to where
the president stood- - beside tall,
brlghtsmlllns; Miss Wlllesdon.

TO BE CONTINUED
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Aheft And Kininsr " .!"'.
RESULTSOF GERMAN VICTORY ANALYZED
By ALSOr and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, May 6 Be-

cause liey feel our hour of
choice Is desperatelyhear at hand,
a great number of men In the
government have recently begun
to canvass the consequences of
German victory to the United
States.

You hear the worried folk all
over Washington, from Ugh
policy-maki- , officials, econo-
mists and trade exports, mem-
bers of the Army and Navy In-
telligence, and businessmen and
new dealersparticipating in tho
defense effort Mora than one
memorandumon the subject has
even been prepared for private
circulation.
Obviously, this curious ferment

cannot be precisely defined, in
terms of who aald what ' But
equally obviously, the ferment Is
a phenomenon of the first' impor-
tance, which may eventually have
the most results.Both
for this reasonand because oftho
surprising' unanimity among men
of such various sorts, havingonly
accurate Information in common,
it la wbrth aummarizlngthe gener-
ally acceptedconclusions.

If Germany wins. Hitler will
command a- territory running from
Trondhelm at tho northernmost
point of Norway perhaps as far
south as the Cape of Good Hope,
The entire Atlantic coast,will be
in nis nanos.

Besides tho raw materials of
Africa, he will dispose .of .the re-

sourcesand can organize the In-

dustry of Norway, Sweden,- - Den-Mar- k,'

Holland, Belgium, France,
tho nations of eastern Europe
and tho British Isles.
Their ports, their armament fac-

tories, their shipbuildingyards will
all be his. On this head, numer-
ous statistics have been collect- -,

ed. One of the memoranda, for
example, treats at length the prob
able ratio of shipbuilding strength
between this country and a victor-
ious Germany. The statistics may
be summed up in the statement
that In any race of military or
naval preparation,, we shall be
outclassed fromthe start

Furthermore, few Informed
men hero still hope the common
nope of tho Isolationists, that
the xtaxl systemwill not be able
to digest such vast conquests.
They remember how the mil-

lions of the French army, crouch-
ing In their powerful fortifica-
tions, were overwhelmed by twelve
Panzer divisions and a few thou-
sand planes. They have seen the
reports of .German success in ad-

ministering nations conquered al-

ready, such as France, even
though the still-burni- light of
hope makes the subject peoples
rebellious;

They foresee that in the new
age .of mechanizedwarfare, any
numberof civilian malcontentscan
be defeatedby a few armed men,

Just aa in the dark ages the In-

numerable unarmed serfs were
powerless against their armored
masters.

Finally, they foresee alsothat
In the event of German victory,
thai remains of Britain's strength
will bo turned against this coun
try. For peacewill not be mads,
if It Is made, by the government
of Winston Churchill. It will, bs
made by British Quislings, who
will do their best to serve their
patrons,

- And the British Quislings will
not hare to deal with aa obU-nat- a

people, hoping for a turn
with a people without hope, bit
terly disappointedIn their expec-
tations from tola country.
If the prospects across the lo

are very' dark, the, outlook
in the Far East and in this hemi-
sphereshould be enoughto appal
the stoutest Isolationist It Ger-
many wins, the subjection of the
Far ''East, to Japan Is jtaken as a
foregone, conclusion. Australia and
New Zealand, both.without de-
fense, will be rapidly over-ru- n.

China will, be conqueredat last
despite the,noble resistanceof her,
people.-- The Malay archipelago,
whence,we draw our essentialsup--,
piles of rubber and tin, will be
cut off from us. The Philippines
may go, and in the Pacific we
shall be thrown back .upon' Hawaii.

'Then in South America, al
though a few State Department
officials . still cherish dreamy Illu-

sions about tho,, good-neighb-

policy, every economist and intel-
ligence officer agrees that Ger
man economlo and political pene
tration will be,very hard to reslstJ
Brazil aM the Argentine, the.two
key nations of the Latin cont-
inent hardly trouble to conceal
their Intention of throwing In their
lot with the victor. German In-

fluence In Brazil, particularly in
the army, la now so strong that
some Intelligence officers serious
ly fear a coup d'etatbeforethe re--'

suit of the war is Known.
In Panama, within gun-sh-ot of

the most vita of our defense
works, the German tendenciesof
President Harmodlo Arias are
even now alarming American offi-
cials. It it an open secret that
the reich economics ministry al-

ready has a d, carefully
trained organization to administer
South America as a German de
pendency.

The best guesscurrent here Is
that within a few months after
the signing of a Europeanpeace
dictated, from too Wlinelm-strass- e,

the majority of South
American governments will be
In an hands. Nor does
this country have either the
naval or the, military, strength
to reconquer a' continent, even
In the western hemisphere.
These forecastsmay sound fan

tastic Yet there is nothing In
them of the Orson Welles broad- -

I

east or the terror novel. On. the
contrary, every one of them can
unfortunately be documentedwith
an' Impressivearray of brute facts.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh may
well be right that the United
States wiil never be invaded, but
Invasion la not the only mode of
conquest And none of the men
who have ponderedthe future' here
feet, 'confident that our economy
and our governmental institutions
can withstand' the staggeringpres-

suressura to be generatedby com
plete encirclement, economic, po-

litical and strategic.
(C, 1941, N. Y. Tribunejnc.)

Murder Spurs Lock Sales
KANSAS CITY. Mo. The . slay

ing of Miss Leila Adele .Welsh In
me Dearoom or ner nome nere
causeda minor boom for hardware
dealers. Hundreds of household-
ers concernedabbut the ease with
which the killer, had gained access
to the,'room, purchasednew locks
and latches for their own homes.

U
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Shirley Temple's Comeback

Try May BeQuite Startling
.HOLLYWOOD With some trep-idat!-

t
I've been inquiring as to

the nature of Shirley Temple's
come-bac-k role steeling myself
for a casual:, "ShlrleyT Ob; she's
playing Mickey RooneVa murder-
ous great-aun- t sort! of a change.of
type."

As the .picture is "Babes on
Broadway' we're probably safe
from any changeso startling,,but
things , hava been going on, out
here which leave, room for doubt
about anybody's casting, even
Shirley's.

Already pointed out are .the
Turner - Bergman transitions for
"Dr, Jekyll and Mr. Hyde": Lana,
screenpersonificationof the night,

rose, 'playing the
Great Lady; Ingrld, 'the outdoor
gentlewoman typo, playing the
rolsterous, affectionately generous
barmaid. '

,,,

We've sort of given up our Anna
Neaglo-o-f the Victoria epics'and

Life's DarkestMoment

MV club alc werr I A' ( jnr&WjgMi

Gm f "' e. r - - l

.'I ISmil ,i.iiihiiiiii ininriTli

become resigned to Anna of the
nostalgic musicals, but losing that
nice, gentle rilta Hayworth aa
decorous miss'as ever wept for

stalwart hero Is harder to take,
or la ItT The,coy siren of "Straw-berr-

Blonde!' Is now the staler
of ,rBlood arid Sand." Just to, con-

fuse us, probably; she'll .Bo danc-
ing ingenuously with Astalre la
"You'll Never Get Rich" while
her, Dona Sol fires up the, screen
and seta up' a .demand for more
sizzling. ,;

There's no" basts' for expecting
Marlene Dietrich ever to. play a
nun, .but to find good, depend-
able Ian Hunter, playing tage-door

wolf inr "Zlegfeld Girl" Is a
preparation for anything. GeortM
Banders, long committed to'voTf-lshne'ss''in- ,(,

and out of Gestapo
guise, doesn't play exactly fair.
Hess been a. decent guy In "Rage'
in Heaven" and "Forelgn"'Corres-pondent- !'

but h'e never etaya that
way long enough to' be' predict--1

able. Right now In '"Man Hunt"
he's up to his old, Gestapo tricks.

Even a society girl doesn'tknow
what circles she'll move In ;onco
'Hollywood picks, on her. Gene
Tlerney started, out innocently,in
"Frank James" as the, sheltered
daughter"of, th'e publisher, but
what happens next? Why, ehe
turns-- up aa the scarcely, sheltered
'daughter of "Tobacco Road" and
now she's the pretty lady .oancut
of "Bello Starr."

v ;
So we dont even gulp- - when .we

hear that they're hoping, to. bring
Lillian Glsh, the fragile,,fluttering
heroine of the .Griffith sllents,
back to pictures as one of ',te
"touched" sistersof'VLadles In Re--
tlremenU" We scarcely rals'e an
eyebrow when they tell us .Ida
Lupino, our erstwhile beautiful-but-blond-e,

Is going to take on,,a frole created'on,the stage by Flora1-Robson-
,

quite few ,yearsIdas''
elder and that without benefit of
age makeup. We don't ,saya
thing (because we're speeohless)
when thejjvaay1,,that Louis. ,Hay-- '

jrardr'Ida's 'riusbahd,Mls,,golng,.tO
play Ida's young nephew ln, tha
same flicker which is" strlctlyun;s
conventional ,huband-wlf- e team--'

. ,T ,
After this we can take it,, In

stride that Joan Bennett once Im--
peccably the Ingenue, Is pursuing k

what usedto be called the easiest'
way ln "Man Hunt." -

;So don'lf 'say' you weren't'warned
If Betto Davis pops up aa the a,tar
of 'Elsie Dlnsmore". some 'day
soon, or If Shirley Temple '

Nobody's given any as-

surance yet that Shirley is. NOT J"
going -- to play Mickey 'Roone'ya kmurderouagreat-aunt-!,

" ?v-
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M) A profitable Habit- - ReadingThe ClassifiedsEachDay!
w

GET

WAX andPOLISH
Made Especially, for Ford, Mercury and

Lincoln-Zeph- yr Taint

Eaongh to CompleteThis
Job Several Times

Big SpringMotor
Phone Q30

LOANS
$5.00aradup!

LOANS to employed people,
15 and Up 'without security or'

f endorsers.Let us finance your
needs.'Money advancedlor any
purpose
gTKIOTXY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

V?o Conscientiously Consider
Every, Application

CaJl'or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE GO.

496 Petroleum Building
ft- - Phono 721'

1 Off on Office Sup-pil- e

only. Cash on de-

livery.
Westtaghouserefrigerator! and
appliances,' Farm lighting
plants. Air, conditioning or,
bU- - sees,"cooler pads lor any

Priced, to move, 9 good used
Ooolerators, 1 EWgldatre, 1 Thor
Washer. ..v

ifrS- -

HouseholdAppliances
407.E. Srd St

TOMMIE' S.
IMOKEHOC6E

Bjtagaslnes, Newspapers, O
Clgarettea and Shlno Parlor,

Popular SheetTIuslo

v. $L0O

Big Spring

WATCH US

GROW,

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoo Repairing
SeasonablePrices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP --

108 W. Srd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. Srd Phono 283

"You Cant BeaJ 20 Yean
Experience

-- OLARK-PONTIAC c.Announces that

Homer Tompkins
Is 'now new and used ear
salesman. l
Take a ride In the new 1011'
Fontlao $

Phone778 Z10 E.,8rfl
ft ar sissjs aroor so omowny

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Can Wanted! JEeraiM ten
Sale! Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Houses For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

LUBRICATION1 BOo. Aiemlte certi
fied lubrication. Hign pressure
squlpmsnt Phone us, ws deliver.
Flash Service Station No. J, 3nd
tk Johnson.Phone9620.

BATTERIEST SERVICE
Complete stock National Bat
terles. Phone 958 or S3, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

HAVE to sell equity cheap (or
cash In 1841 Ford Tudor with
6000 miles. CaU lltl'br see H. R.
Haygoodat Texas Elsctrlo Serv-
ice Co.

S3 DsLUXB "M"-Byste- has air
brakes; 'running water; shower;
toilet; Simmons mattresses; hot
water system; dual wheels. EI
Nldo Courts. C. Holsonback.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.Lost & Found

LOST Small white Pekingese to

dog; brown ears; answers
to name Curly. Reward. W. "B.
Waldrlp. 1006 Nolan.

Personals
YOU can get first class"hair-cu- t

for ,only 20c at the O. K. Barber
Shop, 70S E. Srd, Children given
'special "attention. Pat; Adams,
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Can

and passengersto all pplnts
daily; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
Phono'1013.

FabUa Notices'
SenM. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
Ml Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

BoslaeeeBervtces
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx ITurnlturo "Exchange, 101 E.
Second.

Woman's Column T
ABOUT vour dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J, I
Haynes. Special care given to
eachgarment 608H Scurry.

SPECIALS 85 oil permanent --43,
or 2 for 81; 83.60 oil permanent
82, or 2'for 83; also, $1.60 perm-
anent; Shampoo and set COo. Van-
ity Beauty Shop, 113 E. 2nd.
Phone128.

FOR SALE
'Household Goods

STUDIO 'couch; .gas.range; Eleo-trolu- x,

and other odds andends;
second hand furniture. J. B.
Sloan Warehouse, 100 Nolan St.

FOR SALE
Office St StoreEquipment

THAT High School Graduate de
serves the best. An Underwood
portable typewriter Is a gift
that Will always be appreciated.
Hester's Office Supply Co., 118
Main St.

USED meat market equipment;
Norge meat box; also addingma-
chine. Will ssll part or all. 1310
Wist 3rd,

Musical 'Instruments
PIANOS Sevoral new .models and

used pianos at bargain prices;
reasonable terms. Will consider
trade In cattle, hogs or poultry.
Call' or write M. B. Martin. 2008
Scurry.

Building Materials

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

BTX UP
If yoU have ths desire, we the
rest. Labor and materials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments. No down paymentneces-
sary.
BIO. SPRING? LUMBER CO.
1110,Gregg Phono 1353

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale 860 gal. storage tank;
a gooa unaergrouna or trucic
tank; 16 guage iron.. See O. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St.

WOULD 'sell cafe; down-tow- n lo
cation; doing nice business. See

,J3. C. Duncanat Crawford Hotel,
or. Call 160.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Light, clean cotton
rags. Call at Marvin Wood Ga--
rage, ws gaatara.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnishedapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

NICELY furnished, modern, down'
stairs, apartment; elec
trical refrigeration; private bath;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. "Elliott, Rltz Drug.
Phone 363 or 1719.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur
nished; electric refrigeration;
close in: soutn side: mils cam:
garage. 808 Johnson. See J. L.
woou. mono zou--j.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment in brick home; Frig- -
idalre; private batn. 607 W. 9th.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
one furnished apartment; no
children; all utilities paid; 709
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery &
Market.

STEWART HOTEL Under new
management;nice; clean; com-
fortable sleeping rooms and
apartments; 82 per week and up.
310 Austin St. Phone959.

FOR RENT

ROOMS and apartments by day
or week; Summer rates 83 week
and up; newly renovated;reps
persd; rspalnUd; under new
management.1107 W. 3rd apart-
ments.

NICELY furnished. apart-
ment all bills paid. Call B71--

or 1011 Johnson,,

UNFURNISHED sparttnent at 101
W, 16th. Also, unfurnished ga-
rage apartment at 801 Main;
utilities furnlshid, Phons 83 or
1333.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance;no children or
pete. Call Mrs. A. I jjoyd, 817
or 12.

KINO APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; rtaeon--I
able; bills paid. 301 Johnson.
Phono DS08.

CLEAN, furnished apart-
ments; 82.60 to 1.60 per week;
bills paid. 1211 Main. Phone1809.

FURNISHED Upitatn apartment;
ciose in; raasonsoie rent; au duis
paid; ol sotrio sefrigeratlon;
adults preferred.Phone 1624.

NICE furnished; apartment;
east ironi; au moasrn conveni-
ences; garage;--. bills paid. 'Phons
1221, 1106 Johnson. ,;

TWO-roo- m and ball apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean; rea-
sonable; close in. Also twovbsd-room- s.

603 Lancaster.Phons 818,

Light Housekeeping
ONE -- room light housekeeping

apartment; also, unfur
nished house. Apply eos Nolan
Strset.

.Bed Booms

NICE bedroom with private bath;
phono service. Apply 607 Run-
nels.

BEDROOM; private entrance;
bath. 601 E. 3rd St.

MODERN bedroom; adjoining
Dam; m private nome; outside
entrance; large closet; garage;
gentlemen only. 1800 Main,
Phone 32Z

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining
bath. Phone261. 600 11th Place.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

hath. Phone UI.
SDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone 167.
FIVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish

ed; newly .decorated; adults
only; zoos Kunneis. ues raui
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

NICELY furnished house
and garage; Electrolux refrig
eration; coupie only, call ate,
b:oo a. m. to p. m. Alter p. m
call 1182. Dell Darrow.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath.803H
Johnson, call U87.
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FOR RENT
HofiflM

UNpURNlSHEb stueeo
nouse; newly papered;hardwood
floors: aU conveniences; block
east high school. Phons 101 or
appiy goo jonnson.

Duplex Apartmeate
TWO Apartmsnts and pri-va- ts

bath; unfurnished; 808 and
801 E. 18th St Apply 306H E.
19th or call 223.

NEWLY decorated, unfurnished
duplex apartment; 703 E. 18th.
Phons 683--Jt or call at Army
Store.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

WELL built house; bath
room; ouut-i- n xixturss; priced to
sell. E. J. Grant, SouthwestTool
A Supply, Forsan.Call

Farms& Ranches
BEST bargain on 2 section ranch

in westTexas. Phone728, or see
H. F. Taylor. Big Spring. Texas.

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease, cafe, well equlp--

,pou, uving quarters; otner rent
property included; good thing
for right, party; owner leaving
town. Call 9536.

For Exchange
WILL tnde my residenceat 100

wasnington Blvd. for Ft. TVorth
or .Dallas 'property, or .ranch
land. J. L, Wood, Phone 259--J.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayAfternoon

12:16 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:16 .Slngin' Bam.
1:00 'Luncheon Music.
1:18 Macon Muslo Parade.
1:18 To be Announced: News.
2:00 Shatter,Parker & Circus.
2:16 Harold 'Turner, Piano.
2:30 Ths JohnsonFamily.
2:18 Tea for Three.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:18 American Family Robinson.
3:80 John Sturgess,Baritone.
8:16 Afternoon Interlude.
1:00 'News: Cecil Ooly Orch.
4:80 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
1:18 Teatlme Tunes.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:18 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Singing Strings.
8:18 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:18 Melody Strings.
0:80 Ths Voles of Romanes,
9:18 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:18 Our Oal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
10:15 News.
10:65. Musical.Interlude.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:16 Lest Ws Forget.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't'
11:15 .I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

WednesdayAfternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Singin' Sam.
Musical Interlude.
Ediuv O'Dtll, Songs.

1:18 'Mllo Perez Orch.
1U6 'News.

Shatter Parker 4 Circus.
John Agnew: Dorothy
Humphries.
The JohnsonFamily.
Mark Love, Len Salvo.
News.
American Family Robinson.
Jack Curren, Songs.
Afternoon Interlude.
News: Cecil Ooly Orch.
Lowry Kohler, Songs,
Teatlme Tunes.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Wednesday Evening

Here's Morgan.
Isabel Cox, Piano.
Supper Danes Melodies,
Mystery Hall.
Ths Lone Ranger,
News.
From London; Muslo.
Ouy Lombardo Orch.
News.
Lang Thompson Orch.
Whispering Smith.
For Dancing" Feet
Charlie TeagardenOrch.
Night Tims Melodies.
Ifsws.
Blue Ribbon Bports.
Qoodnlght ,,!

CrudeFlow
Shows

TULSA, Okla., May UP)-D- ally

crude oil production in ths Unltsd
Statu declined 236,330 barrels to
3,198,620 barrels for ths week end-s-d

May 8, ths Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Texas production dropped 196,-16- 0

barrels to 1.109,760; EastTexas,
70,000 to 301,000; California, 17,728
to 881,380; Kansas,1,500 to 309,100
sastsrafields, 1140 to 108,100; Illi-
nois, 4,018 to 323.300; OklahomaIf
175 to 113,900; and the Rocky
Mountain states2,860 to 101.670.

Production was up In Louisiana
1,173 barrels daily to 307,523 and In
Michigan 806 barrels dally to
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4 RANCH
LOAN
MONET

SO years io repay loan, no
brokersgsv Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
109 Petroleum IJldg.

Phone 1550

FRAM OH, FETTER
Let us Instell one for you.
Wo carry all makesof refills.

Keeps OU Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Gilford

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1910 Model
Homo Radios. Use our E--Z
Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75a per week.

Firestono Auto Supply
and Service Storo

607 E. Srd St, Big Spring

Travel Share Expenses
AU Folnts Dally

Also Magazines, Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc.

TRAVELER'S BUREAU
805 E. Srd

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

Your Typewriter Store
UNDERWOOD

Sales Rentals Supplies
116 Main Phone1610

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phono 98

Doctors Urged
To JoinArray

AUSTIN, May 6. UP) Draft
urging doctors who had registered
boards over the state today were
to apply for commissions asw first
lieutenants In the medical corps.

The action was taken'after Gen-
eral J. Watt Page, state selectlvo
service director, said yesterdaya
shortage of 'physicians and sur-
geons in the medical corps existed
and such registrants could better
serve their country in that capac-
ity than as regular military draf-
tees.

"We are askingall local boards,"
General Page asserted,'"to com-
municatewith 'physicians and sur-
geons among their registrants and
encourage them to apply to the
corps area surgeon, eighth corps
area, Fort Sam Houston, Texas."

Negro Family Gets
Too Many Mattresses

LEESBURO, Ga., May 6. UP)

The agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration, sent a committee to
Investigate the needs of negro
family which recently had obtain-
ed 18 mattresses.

The committee reported it found
six of ths mattresseson one bed,
four on another and threeon the
third. The bed was so
hig-h- that Its occupant had to
climb onto chair to get into it

Over 97 'percentof the malt pro-

duced In the United StatesIn 1039
was usedIndustrial purposes, chief-
ly by makersof beverages,whtls in
1929 during the prohibition era-m-ore

than one-ha-lf was sold by pro-
ducers.to wholesalers and retailers,
accordingto.thscsnsus.

ACROSS IV Unrtflotd
L rauest metal
4. inclined it Hindu queen

Turn ta ths IT. Town In Oble
l.Jt It Therefore

It EnUMlT ProtuberantIt Part of coat part of
it. Asslo-Baxo- n CUJC

moniy lio. Roman road
It American la-- ill Very large;

dlan jnoatla
It Century plant It Supervisors of
12. UUUI nubllcatlona
It Fawn upon t Kind o( JPolllb.
SO. Uvtha fruit taxIt Appear 47. 8U1)(
St Scare t Wife of sul-

tan2t Bound aocom--
panrlnc It Ammonium de-

rivativeShining
It Radium imk. St Eukworm

Milan It Division of
ii. jraw ealne
It Vovf rbxthml- - IT. Short for
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Low Coet

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per Huadretl on
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Telephone IMS

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratest

5--15 Year Loans
Sisoo-$20o- o a
3200O430OO SK&
83000-$COO- .,,. &

86000 or moro 1J4&

(Real testate loans wlUila city
limits only minimum tea
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1S30

FOR SALE
Two Frlgidalre Electric

Soft Drink Boxes
830.00 each.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Out of the High Rent District

W. R. BECK andSONS
General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too 'large or email.

Call 1358 and wa will be glad
to call and. estimateyour-- ' Job.

Prompt Service,at nil times.
Res. 100 Donley, Street

OUn MOTTO: Good Loathe!
Good Repairmen,Good JoV

CHRJSTENSEN ,
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

TagfMakers Charged
WitlTPrfce Fixing

WASHINGTON,' May 6. tff
The federal trade commission an-

nounced today that It had Issued m
complaint alleging a conspiracyto
fix prices and conditions of sale
for tag products against the'' Tag
Manufacturers''Institute, New
York, Frank tH. Baxter, Its execu-
tive director,,'and 31 membercom-panle-s.

The complaint charged!In gen-
eral, .the commission said, that
partlclnatinsr producers exchansred
.nmnl.t. Infiratntlftn An wrfjtAJt.

terms and sale conditions through
the Institute, and that a "determ-
ination board" studied company
records as a check on compliance
with tha nereement

Akh.h.hI.1. a...k.....Jk.1
spondents included;

A. C. Baldwin & Sons, Austin,
Texas; Ennls Tag and Prlntsg
Company, Ennls, Texas.

Annual production of baked
beans (pork and sauce) In U. 8.
canneries totals about 20 mlllloa
cases,or nearly billion cans, ac-

cording to the Census Bureau.An
additional 17 million casesof other
beans alsoare processed yearly.
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LlSlatureWorksOnAppropriationsAndAppointment h

Today And
Wednesday

i
M

RITZ
rrSAMI JtftY, MILITARY
u TN MUSICAL!

tsK, t

I SafeJhl CROSBY Marl. WILSON J

Hnituc !LsWb'bv ritu
"crtf" g" Short

Features

LYRIC Today,
Wednesday

And

.GINGER-ROGER- S

la tho Academy Award Bole

"KITTY
FOYLE"

QUEEN Today
Wednesday

And

"FLOWING
GOUT

jrtthy?

.PAT O'BRIEN

JOHN GARFIELD

iWiieat Movement ,

May Be Problem
XANSAS CITY, May 6. UP)- -

World war 1 brought $3 wheats
and ailk shlrta to mid--o

westernfarmers.World war XX has
brought problem.

5ood spring rains indicate a
heavywheatcrop this summer.De-
fense demands on railroad facill-ties-ma-

make-- its movementto
market difficult when harvest
starts, i ' t

"Railroad and elevatormen, gov-
ernmentofficials and bankershere'
to discuss the,problem sawa threat
of wheat piled in yellow duneson

,
" the prairies while box cars were
tied,up with defense loads.

The difficulty is complicated by
the fact much of last year's bump-
er crop remains stored in country
eelvators. Usually railroads pro
vide box cars to small elevatorsto
hold the crop until it can be ship-
ped to larger terminals. This year
they may not because of& concen-
tration of cars in the east

I Was Underweight
Excitable, Nervous

"At 25 I was a nervouswreck,"
ays Mrs. Syble Sharp of 813 Ala-

bama, Amarlllo. "For months I
could not sleep peacefully. I was

u n a e rweignc
nervous, and
excitable. I. was
afraid to eat
becauseof a
sour, gassycon-
dition.

sssw sssssssE.s HL "After taking
Hoyt'i Com'
pound, indices.

tion is & thing of the past. I eat
anything without a trace of gas or
bloating. X sleep soundly and am
fining weight. X am happy to say

no more signs of malaria
fever!"

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Prug Store,and by all druggists In
this area.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
.Serficfl, v

We Sepalr Your Car While
You Sleep

Profept Wrecker Sendee
F. S, Harris

Kadlator Kepalrmsn
Tfce WO 400 East 3rd

BATTERY LOW?

It tested and charged
ti4r la year ear!,..WlUi the

B-- L Supercharger

Belay Jfo Rental
K XefeuB Trif

X P. GRIFFIN
pWWKW 8TATXOK

"V

.

Adjournmerits
Appears'Near'
For Session

Austin, May a w while a I

$29,000,000Appropriation to pay for
state government the next two
years topped the house's, working
calendar today, Governor W. Lee
O'DanleUs'appotntmentto state of-

fices again attracted attention in
the senate.

The house departmental appro
priation bill,-o- n which tho lower
chamberworked all day yesterday,
exceededcurrent allocationsby$7r

'
000,000 and dug about $3,000,000

deeperInto state coffers than the
senate'sversion,

After the governor had sub-

mitted number ofnominations
to the senate Utr confirmation,
the upper chaHber'a'committee
to, investigate appointeesrecom-

mended approval of B. D. Battle
as stale,auditor,-Re- Jeff Davis,
Dallas dry leader, as chairman

f the Uquor control board, and
ahumberof others.
Senator Joe Hill of Henderson

contended Battle's residence was In
Shreveport La., while Battle and
the governor claimed it was lid
Longvlew1. Battle would succeed
Tom C. King who was denied con-
firmation after an Investigation

Rev. Davis was the governor's
third nomination for, the liquor
board post, the senatehaving re-
jectedDr. W. D. BradHeld, militant
prohibitionist of Dallas who served
in the'office morethan ayear, and
Tom Love of Dallas haying 'declin-
ed the nomination.

The committeerecommended con-
firmation of Highway Patrol Cap-
tain JohnXJ.'Beed of Wichita Falls
as labor commissionerto succeed
Joe Kunschlk of Austin, rejected
upon renominatlon, and Tom M.
Lasater of Falfurrlas as amember
of the livestock sanitary commis-
sion. The senatehad turned down
JV Evetta'Haley of Houstonfor the
livestock post

Others approved bythe commit-
teewere:

ThomasH. Taylor of Brown-Woo- d

as a member of the state
boardof public welfare; Mr.LUl!e
Stone of Commerce as & member
of the board of cosmetology; ,

R. ,L. Thomas of Dallas, Mrs.
Oveli Gulp Hobby1 of Houstonand
Melyln C. Eldson of Luting as
members of the'boardof regentsof
state .teachers colleges:

Mrs.1 Edwin T. Phillips of Fort
Worth, George-Barro- n of Yoakum
and a B. Whlttlngton of Amarlllo
asmembersof the board of regents
for the Texas 8tate College' for
Women.J

Adding to signsor, neanng ses-
sionadjournmentwasassignment
of a. "highly controversial road
bond, bill to-- a conferencecom-
mittee. A bouse-- approved ver-
sion would allot approximately

'93,000,000 excess moneys In the
state's county and district road
indebtedness fund to. counties
for lateral rood building while
the senatevoted to allocate the
cash to the highway department
for" construction of military
toads.
Th senateapproved a resolution

asking a conferencecommittee to
restorea bill providing fer appoint-
ment of a state auditor by the leg
islature a 'section calling for ap-

pointment of a budget director by
the governor. O'Danlri recommend
ed the double-barrell- plan wnicn
would strip him of the auditor-a-p

pointing powen ana tone Duagei
preparatlonfrom the board ofcon--

A bill authoViilnk purchasersof
prison lands to lellunlneral rights
and divide the bonus and, royalty
with the state was approved by the
upper chamberwhich also saw in-

troduction of a proposalpermitting
soldiers from outslds Texas to
operate their cars In this state
without Allying licenses..

Without knowing who would
speakor on what .subject, the sen
ate, after being criticized Dy jars,
Claude de Van Watts, W. C. T. U.
leader, voted for a joint session
Wednesday to hear representatives
of "the good women or Texas.

Employment Trends
ContinueUpward

Employment trends continued
upward here during April, O. B.
Itodden, manager,of the Texas
State Employment Service, said
Tuesday.

During the month, he explained,
there were 138 private placements,
representing about a 10 per cent
gain over the samemonth a year
ago and approximately39 per cent
above April two years ago. These
placementsare in private Indus-
tries and are not to be confused
wjth those on public works jobs.

Bier Spring:
Hospital Notes

W, L. Yardley, Cpahoma, is re-

ceiving medical treatment at the
hospital.

Mrs. C. E. Jeffcoat, Ackerley,
underwentmajor surgery Tuesday,

Mrs. John Collins, Midland, re-

turned .home Monday following,
medical treatment

Mrs. Paul T31tbop of Fort Worth
was able to leave the hospital
TuesdayfQltowfng,mJqru',.Sry.

The nsiion'f bill for" hvundryj
cleaning, pressing, dyeing, repairs
ing, and maintenanceof wearing
apparel approacheda billion doj-lar- s

n 1636, accordingto the een-sv-e.

Nearly 140,000 establishMts
were engaged primarily in reader
(af theseservice.

'
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T ii'KTinnlr Entries-- in the Big Spring Charity
JjUDDOCK horse show.pn Iay ,wlU in

clude fine 'Horses'fromLubbock 'stables, two of which are pictured
above. At top is Merry Black," a red roan Tennesseewalking stallion
and one of tho richest in blood lines of theTennesseewalking breed.
Merry Mack Is owned by John A. Stinson of Lubbock and will be
ridden by him In the show here.The'ndrse'waswinner of the walk-
ing horsestake in the recent horse show at Lubbock. Below, with
Miss Alice JoyceArlington up, ls"Strolllng Star," owned by Garner
B. Fisher of Lubbock and to be shown under theStlnson colors
here.Strolling Star is a black gilding crowned reservechampionof
Texas-owne-d Tennesseewalking honesat the Fort Worth show.
The gelding has taken blue'rlbbons in other shows, and captured
oneof the classes at'Lubbock.

S.l
Miss JenaJordan

t

In

Are
At

KNOTT, May 6 Garner high
school seniors and their parents
were honoredat a receptionSatur
day evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman.The guestswere
met by Mrs. Romanand Mrs. Cur-

tis HilL Among the house party
were Ozora Young,. Mary Mathis
and Mrs. Edna Weedwho presided
at a handpaintedguest(book.

In the dining roorn a graduate
motif was carried out in the colors
of silver and pink. Mrs. Noel Y.
Burnett pourecyfiunch from a crys
tal bowl and7Mrs. Jack Glenn and
Miss Mary Len Crawford served
sandwiches, cookies, and tea muf-
fins from a table laid with a lace
cloth over pink and'centeredwith
a miniature graduate surrounded
with pink aweetpeas and candles.
Favors 'were miniature diplomas
tied with school colors. Others as-

sisting with the servingwere Joyce
and Hlldred Roman, Juanlta and
Margaret Brown. Mrs. C. 8.' Cox of
Abilene played piano selections dur-
ing the, calling hours.

Forty-one- " guests called during
the evening. Among them were Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Rsllsback,Mr, and
Mrs.' T. J. Turner. Mr. and.Mrs.,
Earl Brownrlgg, Burnett, Cox, and
Ira Steele of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. xeo rniiups, ana
sons) Doyle and Hal, of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips of
Moore, were Sundayguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.

Miss Martha Mathts of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her sister
Mary Mathls.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Y. Burnett, Miss
Mary Mathls and Mrs. Edna Weed
attended a May Festival, 'Tan
Americanism" presented by BOO

pupils of ll Lubbock schools, stag-
ed on the Tech football field. They
also were supper guests of Miss
Mathls's parents at Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Mathts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Billings and
daughter Mary Hene, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Billings of Lomax.

Mrs. Gamer McAdams'waa pre-
sented by the Boy Scouts in a book
review at the Garnerschool Thurs-
day afternoon.Mrs.'MeAdamsgave
a review of "The Patriot" Tuesday
la the tentative date for the last
review to be held here during the
school year, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spalding and
Mrs. S. T, Johnson attended the
Mitchell county singing convention
at Colorado Sunday. ,

Proration ifcearinff
Called For May 19

AUSTIN. May . UP The rail
road commission today ordered a
statewide hearing in Austin May
IB to receive testimony on whten
to basean oil production sefeedule.

for June.
The current statewide allewaM

efcedule expiresMay U.

Weds'C.E. Barker

MondayAfternoon Sweetwater

GarnerSeniors
Honored

Reception

Miss Jena Jordan, member of
a prominent pioneerfamily of Big
Spring, and'Carl E. Barker, Fort
worm, were united in marriage in
rites solemnized at Sweetwater
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Barker is the daughter of
Tom E. Jordan, veteran publisher
and print shop operator.VIrtually
all her life "she has been a resi-
dent of Big Spring, having be.en
graduated from the local high
school. In 1923 she received her
degree from Texas State Collegel

Active in civic affairs, Mrs. Bar
ker for years haa taken a leading
role In the affairs of the Howard-Glassco-ck

chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, has been a leader
in the work of the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis association. In
addition she had taken an active
part In women's club affairs.

Since her graduation, she had
been associatedw)th her father In
business, serving first as society
editor of the Big Spring Weekly
Herald, later as the first society
editor of The Dally Herald, and
In recent years as society writer
for the Weekly News In addition
to her office duties in her father's
printing business.

Barker came to Big Spring in
1029 with the Big Spring Pipe Line
Co, and later was a member of
the tax collector-assessor-'s staff.
Later he joined the valuations firm
of Prltchett & Abbott with which
he is now associated.-

iMrs. Barker wore a black and
white ensemble for the ceremony.
They will be at home' In Fort
Worth after a brief honeymoon
at Mineral Wells.

Bold Youth Drives
Car Out Of Lot

"Peace officers today were seek-
ing a rather brazen young man
who Monday afternoon drove an
automobile off the Big Spring
Motor company's lot without leave
of the management.

Attendants at the lot said they
noticed the"youth, apparentlyabout
10 yearsold siting in he car, a 1939
model Ford coach, and presumed
he was just looking it over.

Presently he caught the car
salesmen looking the other way
and drove the car out. It baa not
been seen since.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf said
It pore license number 737-oo- t.

Cowper--Clinic
And Hospital

J. W. Smith. Forsan, was dis
missed Sundsy following medical
treatment

"Blllle Charles, four-ye- ar old son
of Mr. and Mrs. T.. C. Bryant. For--
san,was admitted to the hospital
Tuesdayfor treatment.

Mrs. iSernard Reeves and Infant
daughterYwere dismissedfrom the
hospital Sunday,

Mrs. L.a. Eubanks, who has
been In tbi hospital for treatment,
was dismissed Tuesday afternoon,

Jennie Ann Cross, who under-
went an (Appendectomy recently,
was dismissed Monday,

Mrs, J, A. Arastead, who has
been In for medical treatment,
was dismissed Monday.

Thare are mere than ,4.X) man-
ufacturers of bever-act- a

ta tae UaHed Mate.

Moore School
To EndTerra .

On Friday a

MOORE, May fl (Spl)-Sch-ool of
work at Moore wilt be completed
this week with the final exercises

ly-- beginning at 8 p. m.
Achievements test Will be admin
istered on Wednesday by the
County SuperintendentAnne Mar

.tin. Books, wlllbe checked In
Thursday and report cards dis
tributed Friday.

Tho closing program' Friday
night will be presented by the
Chalk school as a return engage-

ment; the local school having pre
senteda program at Chalk lomo
three weeks ago.

The program consistsof a play
with several numbers offered be-

tween acts. The public is cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

The Moore 'and Falrvlew Home
Demonstration club met recently
in the home of 'Mrs. Edgar John-
son, Ackerly. The women met In
the morning and each carried a
covered dish for the noon hour.
The group quilted and visited. -

Those present were Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs,
Gabra Hammack, Mrs.. Cletus
Langley, Mrs, Ella 'Hammack,Mrs,
Jesse Henderson,Mrs. C. E.iHam--
mack, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. H.
E. Long, Mrs. J, Tom Rogersand
Mrs. CF. Blgony. -

t
'

Mrs. Milton Newton was hostess
at a birthday party given In hon
or of Robert WayneBroughtOn re
cently, i

Games and forty-tw-o were the
diversions of the evening,

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter,
Eula Fay; Mr. and Mrs. G, C.
Broughton and Children, G. C. Jr., i

Dorothy Lee, Johnnie Ray and
Robert Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Newton, Mack Newton of
Hartwells, and Milton Newton and
sons, BUI, Norman and David.

Mrs. C. A. Key was hostess at
a double shower Friday afternoon
for Mrs. Golda Johnson and Mrs.
Francis Key.

Visiting and games were the
diversions of the evening, v

Those present were, Mrs. Walker
Reed, Mrs. Lois 'Munn, Mrs. Ger
trude Hamlin, Mrs." Elmlra Brum!
mettj Mrs. G. C. Shanks, Mrs. W.
J. Rlngener, Mrs. iW, E. Reed,
Mrs. J .E. Norrls, Mrs. H. H. Smith,
Mrs. T.-- H. McGowen, Mrs, Alvln
Klncald, Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Mrs.
Ray Adams, Mrs. R-- M. Gllllhan,
Mrs. Jess Johnson,Mrs. Raymond
Key and the hostess.

Those sending gifts but unable
to attend were Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. Paul Klncald, Mrs. Hattie
Igehart of Colorado City, ,Mri,
Emmett Richardson, Mrs. Myrtle
Jackson and 'Mrs. TurbThesb&ll.

The Moore lads edged i .out a
victory in a softball game played
Monday eveningwith Richland, 20
to .15. Shanks, and Conway of
Moore and Gills' andKing o Rich-
land were' batteries.

Farmers in. this area state they
have had plenty of rain and would
enjoy summer weather for a
chance.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Burchett
had as their Sundaydinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Poseyand'chll--
dren, Delols, Margleree, Author,
Mary Helen, Charles 'and Patsy of
Falrvlew; Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Sundayand children, Monroe, Al-

len, Idabell and Jlmmle, of the
Guitar ranch, and Mr. "and Mrs.
Clarence Louis

G. C. BroUghton,, Grover New-
ton, Milton 'Broughton, Glenn Can--
trell and Henry Long went on a
squirrel hunt In South Texas last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer and
Roy Shaffer of R-B-ar visited Mr,
and Mrs. Lewis McKee and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Hull and
Rev. and Mrs. JoeHull visited Mr.
and Mrs. Boss Davis and children
of Luther Monday. Rev. Hull and
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Robinson in Midway Sun-

day- J
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondKey and

daughter, Patricia May, of Big- -

Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Adams and son, Bryan, of Ackerly
spent Sunday with Mr. .and Mrs.
C. A. Key and family.

GarnerDinner
Tickets Ready

Merchants, professional men
and others were urged by mem-
bers of the" good will committee
of the chamber of commerce to
call at the chamber office for
tickets to the good will dinner at
Garner Thursday evening.

Garner folks said Tuesday they
expected a big turnout .' at that
point H". F, Rsllsback andJ. Ed
Brown will represent that com
munity on the program.

FourAre Named In
Burglary Charges

Four personshave been charge;
with burglary in a complaint filed
with Justice of the PeaceWalter
Grice by R. L. Wolf, deputysheriff.

Charged with burglarizing the
house of Simon Terrasaaa were
Joe Henderson,Talmage Jackson,
Sill Burnam and veima uoexsey,

Wolf said all are being held by
Abilene officers andwill be brought
here for arraignment

Yellow pine forests of the U. 8.
contributeSI per eent and Deuflts
fir standsrawly 36 per seatef the
tofal annual hunbeseut, aew4lng--
te the esatut.

PleadsGuilty To
SecuritiesSale
Indictment

Third and lastof three cases Int
volvlng sale of securities without

license .growjlir out of sale of
stock In the Westernand Southern

has been disposed
in 70th district coUrt

O. R. Kirkpatrlck late Monday
pleaded,guilty to an Indictment' of
sale of securities without a

and was assessed a one-mon-th

jail sentence,suspended.
To corroborate the indictment,

District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald read into the court record
an agreedstatementof facts stat-
ing that Kirkpatrlck hacf Illegally
sold stock In the oil icompany to
Mrs, Nona B. Saunders of Big
Spring.

McDonald then recommended a
suspendedsentenceandVtold the
court that the state department
had recommended light, punish-
ment

Kirkpatrlck made personal ce

bond of $500.

FloodWaters
Are Subsiding
By The 'Associated"Press

Rampaging'streams of t Texas,
fed into torrents by rains of the
past week, were reportedsubsiding
generally today.

Forecasts'were that fair weather
would prevail over.the statv, a

Flood waters of the Guadalupe
valley were expected to recede
before,the end of the .week The
river 'was falling at'Gonzales but
was on a slight rise at Victoria
wh6re'the gauge'showed 2U.7 feet,
more than seven feet above flood
stage. '

However, the streamwas expect-
ed to begin falling today.

The Nuecesat Three Rivers was
still above flood stage but little

"--damagewas anticipated, v
' No floods are threatenedon the

Colorado river from Balllnfer to
Columbus. The water Is oeing
releasedgradually from bikes
and the river Is expected to- - be

"stationary below Austin for the
'next five days, .Lower Colorado
- river authority engineerssaid.
.There has been no rain in the
Austin area, in the ''last twelve
hours; The river at "Wlnchell was
18 feet, San Saba25 feet Marble
Falls 14.76 feet and Smlthvllle 14
feet The San Saba river was 24
feet at SanSaba.

Houston has'had no rain stner
yesterday'momlngand reportedno
flood danger. -

83 Awards To
Go To Scouts

What promised to be op? of'tfie
largest if not the largest'Court of
Honor sessions lni the history' of
tilg Spring Boy.Scout activities
was In prospectfor 8 p. m. today.

Dr. W. B. Hardy,1 district chair-
man, said that unless" court' was
In session, the meeting would be
held in the district courtroom.

W. C. Blankenship, court of
honor chairman, announced thab
there were 83 awards to be' given
and that a large part of them
were due,for troopsat Chalk, Gar
ner and Coahoma as well as from
troop No. 7 inv Blgf Spring.

From Knott came wora mat
there 'would be a large delegation
accompanying members of they
scout troop at that point Coa-

homa and Chalk were expected to
send,representativegroups,
i In addition to' the awards, spe--

fclal ones were due to be presented
to Roy S. Shlpman,' scoutmasteror
troop No, B, and to Ed Fisner or
troop No3.

Here 'n There
John McNallen suffered slight

lnlurles Monday evening when the
car In which he was driving and
one driven by Forrest Coburn
were In collision at 6th and Main.
The-- McNallen car overturned. '

Police stumbled on to a new one
Monday night. Attracted by a
buzzing sound, they called Jlmmle
Easonto come and Investigatethe
noise in his barber shop. He found
a pair of electric clippers zipping
away on thin air.

w m w

Officers also had to report that
tho "rattlesnake had escaped"by
the time they were able to rush
out to Dallas street In answer to
a call' from a resident Monday,

Midway 4-- H Club
Holds Meeting

"Dressing up bedroom windows
was the topic of discussion as the
Midway 4--H club met Monday af-

ternoon.
Lora Farnsworth, county home

demonstrationagent,talked on the
subject Presentwere 17 members,
Mrs. R. F. Jenkins, sponsor, Mis
Farnsworth, and Mrs, J. A. Shir-
ley, Katharine Patterson was new
member,

BIQ SPRINO STEAM
LAUNQRV

4C Years la Laundry Service
L. aMMsUw, Prey.
TOUT CLASd WORK

CaNll

Trial
Continued Irosa rage 1

Simpson said that after confer
ring with him. and Kllgore,

engaged Cookseyin conver-

sation and that Kllgore left the
scene. Shortly thereafter Howard
County Sheriff Andrew Merrick
and two deputies appeared,took
both Cooksey and Simpson In cus-
tody, and took them to .the sher-
iff's office.

Simpson said that at one time
during the conversationCooksey
told him that It tho money was
not produced, he would have
him killed.. "I have a one-eye- d

man In Mexico that will kill you
for 9100," Simpson quoted Cook-
sey aa saying.

Simpson said Cooksey told
htm'that it the- subjectwas ever
mentioned, "you and your wife
will bo, shot In bed some night"

On Simpson
said bfeoksiy mid given him one
week to pay the demanded amount
and reiteratedthat he did Cook--
4ey's bidding "during the hour and
a half conversation because he
was afraid of him.

Simpson was the first witness
called. Following him, the state
put on Kllgore, who told "of the
telephone caU from Simpson, the
trip to Big Spring, -- the conversa-
tion with Simpson while Cooksey
waited nearby, the arrival of

and of going to the sher-
iff's office to ask help.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick was the
final state witness. He told of re
ceiving Osburne's call for assist
ance, 'of going to the State hotel
along with Deputies Denver Dunn
and 'Bob wolf, and taking Cook-
sey and Simpson in custody.

In .his office,' Merrick testi-
fied, Simpson masked that' Cook-
sey be detaineduntil he (Simp-
son) could get out of townl Mer-
rick sold he compiled with the
request He said Simpson would
not prefer chargesagainstCook-
sey at that time, giving as his
reason that he was afraid to do
so.
Merrick testified that Simpson

appearedto be afraid of Cooksey.
The defense opened its testlm- -

mony by calling to the stand G.
W. Stovalt operator of the State
hotel, J. C. Johnson,proprietor of

cafo which is situated
across th' street from the hotel,
and Lee Jenkins, operator of a
filling station on the adjacentcor-
ner of Gregg and Third streets.

Each of the three told of Cook--
Bey's presence around the vicin
ity, Stovall sayingthat he had reg-
istered in the hotel under the
name "Cook" on March 19 and
remained until sometime the next
day.

Denver Dunn went on the
stand to, 'testify that he had
searchedCooksey at the,time he
was taken.Into custody, and
that he had found 'no gun or
other weapon,. except "an ordi-
nary dollar and a half pocket
knife."

At the time of his arrest
Dunn said,Cooksey had his right
bond' In the macklnaw pocket
Starting his testimony-- today,

Cqok'aey told of his early life in
Dawson county, and of his service
with the AEF and the 'army of
occupation during the World war.

He said he had Tun for sheriff
in Dawson county,-- and had been
elected In. the second1.race, serving
for one term.

Cooksey testified that Simp-
son had 'used unfair methods
against him In the last race
(1938) and that hard feelings
arose. Cooksey filed suit for
damagesagainst Simpson as a
result but lost the case.
Than Cooksev told hla version of

the conversation In Big Spring on
March 20.. His story jibed with
that' of Simpson insofar as their
movements around town were con-

cerned, .but differed In regard to
demands made.

Cooksey sold that a few days
prior to the incident bewas stand-
ing on a, street corner in Big
Spring and that Simpson, a Mr.
Llndsey and anotherman drove by
him. Simpson, yelled an insulting
remark at him (Cooksey). from
the car.

Cooksey told of luring Simpson
to Big Spring by pretending to be
Interested in buying a car, and
of meeting him In the door of the
State hotel.

'T told him when he got to the
dobr that I was the Mr., Cook he
was looking for. Then I told him
We were 'going to 'have a settle
ment He asked what X meant
and I told him that I was going
to give him the worst whipping he
ever had, or get a whipping my- -

Because
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THORP
PAINT STORE

A Homo Owned Store

self," Cooksey told the jury.
"I knew be wouldn't come to

Big Spring if he knew I was
waiting' for him. x x x I didn't
want to fight him in Lamesai be--"
cause I knew I didn't have a ,
chance there among his friends,"

Cooksey quoted Simpson as
saying, then, "Tom, I'm man
enough to admit I've dono you ,
wrong, xxx I'm ready to rnako
It right I can't whip you. Iowe
you. Let's talk it over.;

Cooksey sold they got In Simp-
son's car.and Simpson said "I
owe you $000. I con get you this
car." Later, said 'Cooksey, ho
offered to give him the car and
$M0.

Cooksey told of several occa-
sions during the morning ron
which Simpson was some distance'
removed from him, and of one
occasion 'when he (Cooksey) went
Into a toilet while Simpson waited
outside in presence of four or five
other men. ' '

A macklnaw coatwas exhibited
and Cooksey testified that It was
the one, he had worn the day of
the occurence. Ho put his tight
hand In the right pocket In an
effort to show that there was
not room for his hand and a
gun both.
The .defense rested, and in re

buttal the state offered W. D. Os--
burne; employe of the Lamesa
Auto company, who told of com-
ing to Big Spring at Simpson's
telephoned request

Guy Simpson returned to the
stand to deny seeing Cooksey In
Big Spring .prior to March 20, and
to tell of threats he said Cooksey
made against Buck Bennett,:"pres--"'
ent sheriff of Dawson county who
defeated Cooksey In his last race,
and Lewis B. Reed, district judge
at Lamesa. He denied offering to ,
"pay off" Cooksey or admitting
that he had wronged him.

On he said
that Buck Bennett is 'his brother-in-la-w

and admitted that Mrs.
Simpson had exhibited to a "few
people" In' Lamesa a 1024 check
for 3600 in' effort to show that
Cooksey had welshed on an ojd
debt
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